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CHARACTER IN CLOTHES 
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; ·-r;r.;i,� I ut you:��:::. n�::n;y lna H�;h� Bed�- ··,Ii-- ',, ii1i. 
�� · . , ��� and a W dl-T rained Mind, but also in the Clothes you �.- :t� � 

i , . I 
Wear. Acquire this habit Early in Life and it will be 

I I « 
l:I. a Valuable Asset when you enter your Professional or � j Business Carur. We can help you to do it! 

i '• A. C. GRAN'f t LTD., � =�.>. ,I 
"� . ·: 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY- .. · � 
�������9.,�����"����9"�����.,������i 



Fashionable 

Serviceable 

_ ��SHOES THAT FIT 
THEY COST NO MORE IF BOUGHT FROM US 

Besides a more than sufficient choice 
of to-day's fashions in Shoewear, showing 
new combinations in leathers, skins, and 
clever artistry in designs, buyers are assured 
of that precise exactness of fit that makes 
for real comfort and joy in walking-an 
achievement in Shoe fitting in which 
you should participate. 

DUNDEE EQUITABLE BOOT DEPOT, 
We Do Sm11rt 48 HIGH STREET, We do Good 

Repairs. G R A N T O W N - 0 N - S P E Y. Repair,. 

We Specialise in-. 

MORAY FIRTH PALES 

LINE HADDOCK FILLETS 

All Kinds of Fish Fresh Daily 

The Strath.spey Fish Shop 
PHONE 27., 

Have You ·Tried 

BACOI? 



PHONE 49 

OROCER & ITALIAN 
WA RBHOUSEMAN 

JOHN CATTANACH 
AGENT FOR-

Gilbey Ports & Wines 

THE SQUARE, 

GRANTOWN·ON·SPEY 

Household Ironmongery. 
House Furnishings. 
Slab Interiors. 
Tiled Hearths. 

The Quality 
House for 

90 Years 
Splendid SelecLinri of 'BOY�' and 
GUtLS' BOOTS aLd SHOES, bel>t 
m;;.kers. SPORTS SHOES, SAND 
SHOES and DANCING SHOES nt 
Keenest Prices. W idc range of 
LADIES' and G.ENT.'S SHOES, 
Artistic Styles, Latest Colciur.,; 

PETER GRANT & SON 
STAXDA.RD BUOT fHG� 
( :; ·:1 • ft,,_ ' .: ,Br., 

�--

Ranges. 
Grates. 
Kerbs. 

�� 

-..i'j,�� ,��· ...,,t:,.. ��$ f'�\J .-e� �"\a•�-
Q.1_ V too.."'0-��� 

/ �-..�,����: // �!�:�· 
/�'-fu� / Tools, Various. 

/ �� / Feeding Stutls . 

.,/
., 

Garden Furniture. 
/ General Ironmongery. 

// Personal Service. 



FOR FOR 

Q�ALITY SERVICE 

Thos. M. Gilbert 

Grocer .. Fruiterer 

Provision Merchant 

and 

Italian Warehouseman 

Gran town .. on .. Spey 
'Phone 13 

CAMERON & 

• 

A. GILBER1 
STATIONER & TOBACCONIST 

82 HIGH STREET, GRANTOWN·ON·SPEY. 

For LA DIES' a11d GE:\T. 'S 
HOSIERY and CIIILDRE::-;-'S 
0 1" r F I T T I X G, Yisit 

R. GRANT 
Draper and Outfitter, Grantown-on-Spey 

'Phone 23. 

TEMPLETON 
(PROPRIETOR: P. CRUICKSHANK). 

Prime Home-fed Cattle, Sheep and Lambs direct off our own Farm 

Shooting Lodges and rtotels Supplied 
Personal Attention Given. 

Our Motor Van Travels Country Districts : 
MONDAY: Nethy Bridge, Duloa.in BridgP, Carr Bridge and Boat of Garten. 
'J UESDA Y : Cromdale and Ad vie. 
WED.NESDAY : Dulnain Bridge and Carr Bridge. 
THURSDAY : Boi.t of Garten and Nethy Bridge. 
FRIDAY :-Dulnain Bridge and Carr Brid�e. 
SATURDAY: Cromdale, Nethybrictge, Dulnain Bridge, Carr Bridge and 

Boat of Garten. 



The sincerest 

form of FLATTERY ! 
Imitation may be the sincerest flattery, but even the 
best imitation of genuine band-tailoring is poor flattery! 
It can never bear the ball mark of the personally 
supervised, carefully-cut garment created by the 

master-tailor. Distinction in clothes 
is an enviable attribute, as we can 
prove to you if you will call and see 
us, and give us the opportunity of J). B. 4-Biitton showing you our New Season's styles 

Lounge Suit a.nd patterns. 

To measure. 
PRICE, FROM90/· 

BYERS & SMITH, 
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

GOLD MEDALLIST 
(Awarda a.t London Exhibition 

John Farquhar 
IITG H - CLASS B/\.KER 
AND CO:KFEC'lJONBR. 

Central Bakery 

Gran town 
'IEl'lil!TTONE 78. 

The 

Ben Mhor Hotel 

Grantown-on-Spey. 

'Phone 56. 



'Phone 20. 

DUNCAN'S 
T.H E BAKERY 

GRANTOWN - ON - SPEY 

for 

Cakes, Shortbread, Chocolates 
Sweets, Home-Made Toffee 

Shaw Brothers TheStrathspey Boot Shop 

- Engineers 
Motor and Cycle 
- Mechanics 

6 High Street, 
Crantown-on-Spey 

All kinds of Footwear 

REPAIRS RAPIDLY EXEOUTED 

Alex. Ledingham, 
THE STUDIO 

KODAK SUPPLIES. 

!'ILMS DEVELOPED AND PRlNTY.l> JN 2� HOC:RS. 
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GRAMMAR SCHOOL MAGAZINE. 

EDITORIAL. 

HA vr-r-:G for two years i 11 succession a<l
d rcsscd our patro11s i11 these columus, we 
wish, in this issue, lo direct our atteution to 
the contributors to the f�.C .'s .Magazine. 

?\ow, it is clearly the duty of cn�rybody 
i11 the- Cramuiar School who can, to exert 
himself or herself in some measure tuwards 
n·ndcring each successin.! Maga:d111: better 
than its predecessor. Enthusiasm in :,;11cl1 a 
cau�e ought to be unboun<lcd, aud surely 
uobody, least of all a pupil, ought to be shy 
of !\Ccing a perso!lal product itt priutcr's 
iuk. 

Tltiuk of those wlio struggle to gaiu a 
meagre JiYing by the pen ! \\"Jiat arc their 
freli11gs when their articles arc: accepted ? 
])o they immediately rush to the editor, 
n11<l beg- of him, on bended knee, to recon
sider his decision and return the article iu 
question, as they (t,he, authors) arc afraid o[ 
public opinion ? Do the,· reject a chance to 
ri:-:e in the literary world ? Certainly not
therdore wl1y should pupils w ish to hide 
their candle under a bu,;hel, awa,· from the 
gaze of the public eye ? · -

1'0 oue need necessarily reYeal his or her 
identity in the Magazine (althougl1, 011 
looking on:r the r930 issue, we find onh· 
three or four 11on1s de g1terre). It i::; ahva}:S 
a source of interest to others to guess the 
names of the writers of the a11011ymous or 

W T T H I K  T H E  H O U S E S  O F  
PARLIAl\ffi:N'T, ENGLAND. 

(Wl'l'.l:I Al'OLOGIES TO WOJlDSWORTH AND 
SHAKESPEARE). 

Tax uot the Yorkshire saint ,,,ith Yaiu ex
pense, 

\Yith i l l -matched aims the Chaucellor who 
planned 

( . .\lbeit labouriug for a scanty baud 
Of motor cyclists only), thi!: immense 

Display of supernnc intelligence. 
"Gi,·e all thou canst, giyc all thy worlclly 

store, 

p:-cudo11ymous urtic;les, haviug as dues the 
:,;tylc and diction of the piece. 

Furthermore, the greater variety of 
articles snbmitte<l fot: publicatio11, llte 
readier will be tl�c sale of tpe l\lagaziuc. 

:-.'obody whose writiugs bave been rejcd
l'd need b(; discouraged. Nothing is worth 
attaining- uulcss it has uccessitµtcd some 
effort, thus the refusal of a,n article should 
Si.·n·c not as ai lt II wiliatiou, but l:IS. au inceu
li \"c to furl.her attempts. 

That 1te 
Who ca;;ts lo write a lh-ing liu,e· must sweat. 

P.rillia 11t "liYing lines" may occur to bud
di 11g- µoct.s at wost i 11co1l\·enient moments, 
for iuslanc<:, when splaslliug in  the early 
morning coltl ·bath ! ln such cases; tht cor
rect cours:! lo adopt is to rush blindly to the 
nearest writing material, muttering the 
lines O\tr, kst they should escape the 
memory, and to ,;d them down iu black and 
white to bt.: pn:scn·ed "unto a life beyoud o 
life." 

Shoul l ,nl'k circUllk,tances ari�e the 
written copy vf tht:: piece, be i t  Yer�c:: 01 
pro·..:, :-hould J:x> jealously guarded until the 
Summer term, when it should be dropped 
with cu11fidcnce into the spacious maw of 
the Magazine Box in the hall of the Gram
mar School, or J1auded (with still greater 
con fic.lencc) to thl! Editor. 

A utl ouly cease when thou caust giYc no 
111orc." 

Sc spoke the man who fashioned for our 
pence 

This mighty Budgef, opcd tl1c grasping 
hantl 

Of income taxes wiclcr than before. 
lr!crcasiug store with loss, and loss witli 

more 
He budgets, gath'riug "dimes'' as lotb to 

cease, 
Like one whose Yery toughness yieldeth 

proof 
That he was born us mortals here to fleece. 

J. M. 
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SCHOOL NOTES. 

Tm: session which is about to close has 
not been marked by any outstan1ling inci
dent. It can eompa1:e ,-c;.y favourahh· how
c,·er, with auy of its predecessors -i;t the 
matter of i ntcrest and progress. :;: * * 

Excepting- an cpiclcruic of whooping 
n,ug-h among- the J1111iors and ils accom
Jltt nyi ng a l>SCnccs, the hcallh a ncl ath:i1d
ancc of pupils hiwc been excellent. 

The production of "Princess Ju-Ju" last 
June was Yotecl an u11qualificd success, and 
the School fnncls had a snbstnntial uplift. 
Owing to the amount of preparation in
,·oh·cd, howe,·cr, we cannot .:xpcct to stng-e 
an operetta e,-cry yenr. * * �! 

So much has been nskcd of the School 
funds during the present session that some
thing- has to be done to impron: our tinan
cial p0sition. * 

For this purpose, a Japanese na:1.aar will 
hL· hcl<l nn tile dosing- dny, 3nl July, im
mediately after the Distribution of l'ri:1.cs, 
nncl Mrs Fawcett, London, has been asked 
to perform the opening- ceremony. 

Dr Fawcett, Wimpolc Street, London, has 
long been a benefactor of the (�r:unmar 
School. He is the clonor of the beautiful 
sih·er medal which for mauy years has been 
awarded annually to the best Science pupil. * * * 

\\'e nrc in the happy position of being 
able to an1101111ce that both Dr and i\lr:
Fawcett expect to he with ns on Prize Day, 
the former to present the pri:t.es and the 
latter to open the Bazaar. * * * 

The playing-ground problem is still un
solved, but several mernhtrs of the l(Jcal 
edncational body arc interested 111 the 
matte1·, aml we hope something- will be 
done iu the near future. 

Meanwhile the Golf Club committrc con
tinue their hospitality to us, and we nre 
ahle' to carry out the usual programme of 
orgauii;ed gatnes. 

.-\ Boys' Choir nuder ?llr Eclwarcl'8 co11-
cluctorship sang nt the Elgin Musical Festi
rnl this year. Thc-y ncquittcd themsch-e:
with .iv·eat credit, rccciYi11g the adjudicator's 
p1 aisc-a11d high marks. * * * 

: \rmistice Day was observed by the 
School i 11 the customary way, a wreath bc
i 11g plneecl Oil the public War Memorial and 
another, i 11 the shape of a cross, 011 the 
School Memorial. 

. .\ branch of tile Scottish Scripture Union 
was formed early in the year, with l\Iiss 
Law,;ou as secretary. 

l\fr Alexander Jack, who hacl faithfully 
perfor111ed the duties of Janitor and .\ttend
nucc Officer for mauy ycnn,, retired nt the 
c-ncl of the Christmas term. He and l\frs 
Jack were the recipients of presents from 
pupils nn<l stair. i\lr Donald Macpherson 
was appointed to the yacancy. 

l\fajor Sir George Dunbar visited the 
School in January, and addressed the senior 
pupils on aspects of the League of Nations. * 

The !-.enior pupils hHe again shown their 
aptitude for collecting iu aicl of good causes . 
The Poppy nny ancl lkitisli Sailor,;' Society 
collections were orgnnisecl in school, t h :  
former realising OYer {.,22 and the latter 
o,·er [.19. * * * 

Examination rcsu)l5 come at the end of 
the session. It ca11 only be stated here, there
fore, thnt :;o pupils sat the "Qualifying" 
Examination, four were candidates for the 
Higher Day School Cc-1tificate, and nine for 
the LcnYing Ccrtificnte. 

T ,nst year, three 011 t of four candidates for 
the Lca,·iug Certificate were awarded their 
group certificates, while out of eighteen 
imli\·iclual entries there were sixteen p;isscs. * * 

Two senior pupils, John Laing and John 
.'..\lilnc, who obtained their Lea\"ing Certifi
catc.c. last year, proceed to Edinburgh Uui
,·ersity next sess 101i. 
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INTERESTS OF ABERNETHY. 
IT may be said with truth that Abernethy 

is one of the richest parishes in Scotland, in 
natural as well as in historical interest. 

Castle Roy, e. feature of local interest, is 
one of the first castles built in Scotland, 
and at one time it was a \·ery fine ,building. 
It. is now in ruins, but its thick solid walls 
can still be seen about two hundred yards 
past Abernethy church. It is situated on the 
top of a steep incline, and from, the top of 
the walls a fine Yiew o.f the extensiYe parish 
of Abernethy can be obtained. The older in
habitants of this parish tell many tales 
about this old castle. It is commonly sup
posed that it was oue of the Wolf of 
Badenoch 's strongholds. There are under
ground passages which extend as far as Mil
ton ; hut unfortunately these passages are 
1 ·1ther dangerous, as the entrances are now 
<.-overed over with grass, nnd no one knows 
exactly where they are. 

Perhaps a more frequented place of inter
est is the Green Loch, the water of which. 
according to tradition. is supposed to ha\·c 
turned green, becnus,: the fairies used to 
wash their clothes in it. lt is situated in the 
pass between ReYoan ancl Glenmore, and is 
usualh- \'isited b\' mountaineers bound for 
C:i.irngorm, and by hunting parties. Close 
to it is a conical hill c:i.lled Sithean duhh
da-cboimhead, the Black Abode of the 
Fairies with the Double Outlook . 

.-\nother attraction is the remains of the 
old iron mill on the- bank of the :K'cthy. It 
is quite near the Causer. Two hundred years 
ago, .-\bernethy was a \'Cry busy, prosperous 
parish. Iron ore was found in the Lecht, 
near 1'.omintoul, and enterprising people 
came from the south, and erected an iron 
mill on the east bank of the );ethy. Their 
fame soon spread over the country, and the 
iron ore was carted from the Lecht to the 
mill for casting. '.C:bc industry flourished, 
and for a few years everything went well. 

Owing to mismanagement (chiefly 
through drunkenness) this flourishing com
pany failed, and the i�dustry died away, 
and has never been reYn·ed. 

WYI,FA CAMERON, Class IV. H.G . 

SCHOOI, MYTHOI.OGY. 
JASON and his youthful colleagues, 
Argonauts, the ancient heroes, 
Still. remain as famed as e\·er ; 
But there are more famous heroes, 
Heroes of our well-known cloakroom, 
And I wish to tell you of them. 
Haye you e\·er heard of Earwig-, 
Mig-hty Wiggy, strong in battle ? 
Ha,·e you beard of Angus Bullock, 
Fearsome Bnll, a yaliant hero ? 
Minstrels, mayhap, will have told you 
Of the deed,; of one called nourgeth ; 
How he made a wondrous wild bird 
\Vith some willow and some leather ; 
But the name of that wild creature 
Comes not to my mind-nay, stay you, 
I recall it-was it mallard ? 
Xo, I think it was the wild duck, 
\\.ilcl cluck of the bog and heather ; 
·willow, leather, three short stumps-

these 
)lake a wild duck, wondrous wild duck. 
Other hero�s were there, great ones ; 
)Iighh- deeds the,· did and famous. 
On'e of them was -Scareful Scarecrow, 
\\1lo did make a rod so slender, 
Slender fishing rod of greenheart, 
.-\nd he caught a mile-loug sperm whale, 
Finny monster, king of oceans. 
\Vho could fish so well and strongly 
As the famous Scary Scarecrow ? 
If I told yott all his doings, 
All his greatest deeds and fishings, 
I would need ten thousand jotters, 
So, unwilling, I must stop it. 
Rut remember all these heroes, 
Who have made our cloakroom famous, 
Do them honour and revere them 
For they are imm.ortal heroes . 

SHORTFELI.A. 

The decision of the Fonner Pupils' Club 
to i111-;tiute next session an Essay Prize of 
two guineas' worth of books must be a, very 
gratifying oue to all who are interested in 
the welfare of the School. 
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B I R D S. 
A 1:rHouGn J!ritain has few :;pecics of wild 

quatlrapeds compared with other countries, 
it is well stocked with birds. British birds 
may be di ,·idecl into, two set:; ; those which 
migrate and those wliich do uot. Large 
munbcrs of the ':,irds go l·o. warmer coun
tries in the auttUnn, but fortunately some 
always remain tc take away from winter's 
dullness. 

"There is alwuys some fly in the oint
menl" howcYer, for some birch� do far more 
harm than good. l\lost of the birds which 
inlrnbit the sea and rin:rs, ha,·c, as it might 
be said, a price on their hea(ls, for fishiug
associations are ttsually willing to n.:,-..ard 
anyone who happens to kill one of these 
clcstructiYe fish-ft>eding birds. Ducks, such 
as the mallard and the teal, do cornpara
t i  \'Cly little harm, except that they may eat 
the fishes' eggs, but cliYers like the goos
anclcr and the cormorant kill enorn10u:-, 
quantities of fish. The beautif11l little king
fisher too has been kuown to cle\'Our his 
own weight of fo;h several times daily. 

E,·ery autumn a oue-siclccl war i5 waged 
with certain birds. Jn lbe marshes and 
rivers sportsmen are after the snipe a11cl 
duck. The partridges aud the lordly 
pheasants are hunted i II lhe meadows ancl 
cornfields. Good shooting is to he l1au in 
the forest.-;, for there black game, caper
caill:dcs and wood:::ock abound. The most 
popular of the gam.c birds, however, is tJic 
grouse, and sportsmen pay la1'gc rents lor 
good grouse moors. Another game bird is 
the ptarmigan, but it is . Yety difficult to 
shoot this bird, as it rarely comes bclo\\' au 
altitude of 2000 feet. 

1\11 these birds ore -co111111011 to the sports
man , and may be seen if one cams to go out 
to the moors a11d foresls, but smaller birds 
flock e,·cry clay about tile houses, hedges , 
and farmyard�. Perhaps the lllost commou 
are the robins, sparrows, chaffiuches, 
yellow-hammers and the cheeky little tom
tits. '{hesc small birds do a great clenl of 
good, for they keep clown the i11sects ; in 
fact, wagtails and :,wallows practically li\'e 
on insects. 

The nwYis the blackbird, and the lark . ' 

usually get credit for being the best si11g·crs. 
Still, no gardener likes the first two, be
cause if they get the chance they will make 
ha,·oc among his fruit.. Xo 011c, howe\·cr, 
has nnything to say against the Jai·k ,  and 
his song is always welcome. 

Tllc most usual sounds heard in the fields 
a1Hl mca<lows in Spring arc the shrill scream 
of the lapwing and the plainti,·c wail of the 
g-olclcn plon�r. 'l'hcse two arc inclnded i 11 a 
list of bin.ls called the farmers' friends, and 
most people will agTec that they well cle
scn·c that name. �he common crow atHl 
the black-headed gnll arc sometimes classed 
\\·ith the ploYers, but it is usually ascer
tained tllat any good ll1� crow may do in 
spring au<1 �ummcr is  easily surpassed by 
the damage 1t does to the crops i 11 autumn. 

.\s the structure of tl1e country ch.1ngcs 
one finds different specie� of birds. W.1tcr
hcns and recl-shauks arc found in the 
marshes, where grecn-shauks are also 
�omet! mes seen, but they arc Ycry rare a ud 
1t1hab1t only the marshes near the hills. l n  
the forests the smallest of the birds Jives, 
namely, the wren. An old fable is told about 
this bircl. ·when tl1e birds were supposecl to 
lrnYe chose,1 their king ti!ey decided that 
the palm should be gi,·en to the 011c which 
cottlcl . Ay highest. '{he  eagle soared up into 
the air a11c� seemed to h...: au easy wi1111er, 
b�t, when 1t had reached its limit, a small 
bi.re! flew '.r?tn_its back and weul a few yards 
)11ghcr. 1_lus 1s how the gold-crested wren 
1s supposed to ha,·e got ils crest. 

These small birch may not be troubkcl by 
sports men, but they ha ,·c other dallgers to 
contend with, because 1.nmerous lwwk:-; 

prey upon them. Sparrow-hawks, kestrels, 
buzzards aud merli ns are their most trouble
some enemies. The largest of the hawk 
family, of conrse, is the eagle, bttt he docs 
not bother "·ith small birds · iusteacl he 
li_n:s chiefly on rabbits, har�s ancl large 
b1nb. 

Iu this way nature balances. The iuscct!; 
arc killed by the i-111all bir<ls. The sm.ill 
birds are destroycu by the liawks · whih., 
they in their turn are shot and trapped bv 
gameke�pers. 

JOHN GRAN'!', Class III. 
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B A D  V E R S E. 

Cuss III . boys arc eight in all, 
Lon: their work and hate football, 
Bnt when it comes to Saturday, 
They hide their books and go to play . 
There are h\'O funny fello\\'s, 

\i\ihose names are Pip a11cl Squeak ; 
The first knowu by h is bellow, 

The second by his creak. 
The third is just a� funny, 
:\ucl gets l1is nickname Hnnuy. 
The fonrth is just a scream, 
. \ 11d he is called Mooubeam. 
The fifth he likes Bananas 
So he gets his name "l\ianauas,' ' 
The sixth responds to Brasso, 
. -\i1d liYes i11 his big chateau. 
Th� seYenth is oue great flip, 
And so we call him Chip. 
The eighth and last is sinister, 
,\ n<l gets his nickname Minister. 

CLASS III. BOYS. 

T H E  S T O R iVL 
'{HE sky hung dark and overcast, 
The trees were qui,·ering in the blast ; 
The sea, as if or restless mind, 
W a."> tossing fretful in the win cl. 
The wind sweeps oYer hill aucl wood, 
The sea roll,; on in stormiet mood, 
The rain bursts from the laden sk v. 
The foam-tipped waYes are dashed on 

high . 
Still louder, louder roar:; the blast, 
The swollen torrent rushes past ; 
Its turbid waters; dark and brown, 
'?\eath the wild crag's forbidding frown .  
'Tis morn-a mist o'erhaugs the wood, 
O'er all a mystic silence broods ; 
A sad wincl sighs a111011g the trees , 
The storm is past, the rain-cloud flees. 

E. MAC. , Form Iln. 

Wr, believe-'l'.hat Henry VII. married 
Catherine of Aragon, and a,fter he was dead 
Henry VIII. married her i n  order to kec::1, 
her dowry. 

rHE SHOPPING WEEK. 
tr fell a.boot the suminer-time 

When Yisitors draw near, 
That they mauu hold a shopping week , 

'I'.o boost their Grautown clear. 
The <lrapcrs cam' in braw new claiths 

.\.ncl hats in Paris made, 
.\nd lo ! to gae the show some kick, 

.\. maunequi n  parade. 
Aml aU for bread and golden shred 

A bogle eraitur came, 
Aud scooted out and in the throng 

To spread the bakers' fame . 
The ironmonger showed his goo<ls 

To the guid folk o' the toon, 
And ma11, 'twas sic a fiue display, 

'{hey clustered close aroon' . 
And in the Square there· did appear 

The Council, ProYost and a.' ;  
But as the Provost rose to speak , 

Then <loon the rain did fa'. 
And there was hastcnin' <loon the street, 

And poori11 ' into porches, 
.-\nd seeking shelter from the storm 

In cinema� and churches. 
Auel wat was mony a costly goon 

.-\nd shopping week creation, 
A1_1d few the slender high- heeled shoon 

Sur\'i ,·et1 the inundation . 
So pey ye heed, ilk neebor toon, 

That wants a shopping week ; 
For though the heavens be brass aboon, 

There aye ma.y be a. leak . 
A.�K . , Class 111 . 

(vVith tb;ee apocryphal verses) . 

1:HE KIGHTI�G . ..\LE. 
Soi\rn love the lark's uprising song, 

And some the blackbird's tune, 
But gi\'e to me the lo\·ely strain 

Of 11ighti11gales ia June ! 
The blackbird pipes at morning liglil, 

The lark salutes the sun, 
The nightingale. sings best of all 

When gladsome <lay is done. 
I kneel beside my window-pane, 

The round moon shining bright, 
And, oh, what floods of melocly 

He pours into the nigh t !  
JAM!!,S CA,1,DliR, Form iv. H.G. 
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SPORTS 
SCHOOL C.-\P1>\ T::\'S. 

RUGllY :X.\'.-F. ROBERTS. 
.-\SSOCIATJO:-. XI.- E. :\L-\C'KTKTOSlT. 
Cnrc.:i<ET Xl.- J . coma:. 

AFTER an experimental season of Rugby 
i 11 1929-1930, it wns fo1111cl that a term of 
Rng-by, followed by a. term of A!-!<ociation 
football, be�t suited Grantown conditions. 
'{he lack of a Rug-bv ground, J1owever, cur
tailed the clcnlopm�nt of the game. Bar one 
match with Elgin .\cademy, where the 
School performed quite crcditablv to be 
bcnteu by 15 poi11ts to 3, interest ,\·as con
fined to i:1tcr- b ous(;! a11cl inter-form seven-a. 
sides. 1:he p01,itio11 of the houses are i11di
cotccl by the followiug- tn.blc :-

P. W. L. D. Pts. Pt.s. F. Pti>. A. 
Revoao 4 3 0 1 7 53 1 i 
Revack 4 2 1 1 5 32 18 
Roy <f. O 4 0 O G 56 
The champion " sc,·en " were : - F. 

Roberts (captain), J. �lilnc, E. }fackintosh 
(ITI.) ,  J. Ross, :\. i\IacT11tyre1 C. l!isset, J. 
Sih·er. 

Two boys, F. Roberts and I•;. i\Iackin
tosh, were selected to play for the IIighlnud 
Schoo,ls XV. 't' . •  -\hcrckcn Grammar School 
at E]gin in  Decembl'r. 

Association provided ,\ wider field of com
petition, and the School was able to :field a 
\'L'ry fine side, which, however, did not do 
il,elf justice. Matches were played agniust 
higher grnclc schools in Forres, .\berlour, 
aud Kingu1,sie. or these, three were lost 
aucl three won. The onb,tauding feature 
was a scn.sc of position and combi11atio1 1  
much superior to that of prc,·ious seasons. 

The tlctail:-; of the iuter-:;chool matches 
are these :-

P. W L. 0. G. F. 0. A. 
6 3 3 0 24 15 

Honse "se\'ens" i 11 • \ssociation football 
were started as au cxpcrimcnt ; their <'0111-

plete success has soh·ed thC' tail-encl o( the 
season problem. Together with the R ng-b-y 
".sevens," they go far towards inspiring a 
house spirit, and gi\·ing- the system a sense 
of reality. As the table iudicates, the c:ltam
pionsltip went to Re\:nck. 

NOTES. 

P. W. L. D .  G. P . . n . . \. Ptq, 
Renck t 3 1 8 8 G 
Revoau <l 2 2 9 O 4 
Koy i 1 S 7 7 2 
The Revack "seven" were :-E. Mackin-

tosh (captain), J. Calder, R. Ross, E. 
Munro, G. Templeton, 1\V. l\Iacaulay. 

The summer term is rather a problem 
from the sports point of \"iew. At least tJ1ree 
weeks have to be rescn-ed for preparation 
for the annual sports . Consequently, 
cricket, which is stendily growing in popu
larity, cloes not receh-e its clue share of time 
and coaching. In spite of this, two matches 
haYe been pla.yed and four are in. prospect. 
An especially strong sicle of Past Primes 
defeated the School by 85 runs to 65. A .re
turn match will be played on June 25tli. 
Compensation for this defeat was exacted at 
the expense of the Black-and-Taus, an XI. 
of engineers from the bridge. The School 
won by 49 runs to 26. Two matches with 
the F.P.s and the return match with tl1e 
nlack-an<l-Tans are to he played iu the last 
two weeks of June. The one inter-heuse 
match so far played resnltecl in a win for 
Ro\· oYer Revack. 

'hie School's athletic talent will be on 
Yiew at the annual sports on June 18th. 
Principa.l interest lies in the relay race with 
Elgin Academy, and in the events opeu to 
the .\cademy represcntati\"es. It is hoped 
Hiat the School will repeat its last year's 
!St,ccesses. 

YE CRICKEt ATTE CR!\NT - TOUN 
(UYPOTHETIC:\ L). 

\\'HAN t'hat Aprille with his shoures soote 
Diel turn our cricket pitche- i 11to n moatc, 
We perced tl1c boggy grouncle with cricket 

stumpes, 
,\ nd with onr battes flattened out the 

bumpes ; 
Then one of us did bowlc the balle aboute 
Tilt it  was lost, and alle of us were oute. 
.-\11011 we sadly picked our stumpes ttppe, 
And wearily we hied us home to suppe. 
'Twas thus the Grnntonn cricket sesou11 

ended, 
,vnyl we our homeward weye slowly 

wenrled. 
N. 0. 1:. CHAUCF.'R, V. 
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A STOWAWAY AT SEA. 

JIMMY 'WELLS was an orphan who fre
quented the \.Vest End of London. His 
father and mother had died when he was 
w:ry small, and he managed to get money 
for food by selling kindling sticks which he 
found and spliced 011 the wharf-sides, where 
the ships were busy loading and unloading 
goods for other ports. 

One night as Jimmy was walking along 
the road to his temporary home on the 
wharf-side, which was a large unused pack
ing-case with straw on tbe bottom of it, 
where he slept at ·night, he heard t\Yo men 
talking in lo\V tones as they came out of an 
inn door. "Come on, Jcm, almost time we 
were there, the stnff will all be on board hy 
now, " said one of the n1cn, and quickened 
his step. The other tlid likewise, ancl they 
were soon out of sight round the corner. 
Jimmy, full of curiosity, shadowed them 
until he saw them go np the gangway of a 
ship in the harbonr. 

lmmediately they were out of sight he 
crept quietly np after tl1em and hid behind a 
huge coil of rope. \Vatching his chance, he 
slipped down to the hold, where he saw a 
great many boxes, a11tl the smell of opium 
was terrible. At length he came to the con
<'lusion that he was a stc-wa.way on a boat 
tryiu.�- to smuggle opium. He took stock of 
th,: situation and saw, lying on the floor , a 
bottle, that had once been used for cham
pa.Q·11c. He also discoYered a lump of char
coal and a label .  }k scrihbled a, message on 
the label with the charcoal , saying that he 
was a stowaway on a boat of smugglers, and 
requested the finder to deliYer the note to 
tlJe nearest coastguard station. He then 
ga,·e the name of the boat, which he sa,v 
written on a Jifehelt. The coastguards 
would have a, record of where the boat was 
going, and wottl d  inform the police at its 
destination. He crept up to the deck, and 
.threw the bottle  with the message into the 
sea. He slept that night in the hold and 
awakened the following- morning- ,· ery 
lrnngry. Tbe ship, he heard a man say, was 
clue in Httll in 4 hours. He crept up out of 
the hold in search of food . On a tray near the 
galley door he saw a glass of t0!1gue atld a 

slice of bread. He stole them, and ran back 
tc the hold. As he ate, he wondered if any
one would tfo;co,· er the loss and report to 
the captain that there was a stowaway 011 

board, and he also wondered if the bottle 
had been found by anyone and gi,en to the 
coastguards. 

All at once he hear d a man shout, 
"Search the hold, there is a stowaway on 
board." He bad been seen, he was after
wards told, by the captain, from the 
bridge. He climbed inside a barrel and  
closed tlle lid . .Men :-carched the hold for 
half-an-hour, passing within touching dis
t;ince of Jimmy, but no one thought of 
looking into the barrel. 

The siren was tooting as they entered 
Hnil harbour, with a supposed cargo of 
sn It. But imagine the captain's surprise 
\\· hen the first greeti11g he received was ;i 
pair of handcuffs O•\·er his wrists, placed 
there by a. coastguard sergeant ! � 

Jimmy was rewarded for his capture, a11<1 
soon he bl:came a cnbin-uoy 011 a hig ocea11 
liner. 

Jom, RiclIARD �:u,nEiiS, Form lln H.G. 

SUPPLIC.\TIO>< TO A WAYWARD 
YOUTH . 

AR Mac".'Jab you l ittle know 
·what a wanton boy you grow ! 
·vvill yon never realize 
What is staring in your eyes ? 

no you think a ship that goes 
\Vhate,·er way i-\eolns blows, 
V/11ile the pilot's bent in sport, 
vVill ever make that distant port ? 

Though she be a splendid craft, 
Snnggly riggetl both fore and aft, 
Witliout the p·ilot 's guiding hand 
She is oue clay ho1111d to strand: · 

Do the qualms o( co11scic11cc neYcr 
Hid you fro111 buffoon 'rv seYer ? 
Don't despise ,vhat they dictate 
Or you may find the trnth too late. 

ANON. 
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SPORTS 

SCHOOL CAP'(:\I):'S. 
RUGBV X\'.- F. ROttF.RTS. 
ASSOCIATTOX XI .-E. )1ACKTN'f0SJT, 
CRICKF.T XI.- J. COOKF.. 

AFTER an cxpC'rime11tal season of Rugby 
ii' 1929-1930, it \\'as found that a term of 
Rugby, followed by a term of Association 
football, best suited Granto'\\n conditions. 
'{he lack of a Rug-bv gro1111d, howeYer, cur
tailed the dc\'elopmc11t of the game. Dar one 
match with Elgin .\caclcmy, where the 
School performed qnite creditably to be 
beaten by 15 points to 3, interest was con
fil1ed to inter-house rrncl inter-form se\'en-a
sitles. 1:he position o[ the houses are indi
cated by the following table :-

P. W. L.  D. Pts. Pts. 1'�. PtF. A .  
Revot.o 4. S O 1 7 58 17  
Revack 4 2 l 1 5 32 18 
Hoy 4. 0 4 0 0 G 56 
The champion " se\'en " were : - F. 

Roberts (captain), J. i\Jilnc, E. i\fackintosh 
(UL), J. Ross, .\. :\Iadntyre, C. Bis.set, J. 
Ril ,·er. 

Two boys, F. Roberts nn<l E. ?\Iackin
tosh, were selected to play for the Highland 
�<'.hools XV. �·. .-\ bcrclecn G rammnr School 
al El�in in J)ecembL·r. 

,\.ssociation pro,·i<lccl a wider field of com
petition, and the School was able to field a 
\'cry fine side, which, howe\'er, did not do 
itself justice. i\fatches were played ngainst 
higher grnde schools in Porres, Aberlour, 
and Kingussie. Of these, three were lost 
nud three won. The 011tstauding feature 
was a sense of position aud combination 
much superior to that of previous seasons. 

The details of the inter-school matches 
arc these :-

P. W L. D. G.  F. G. A. 
6 ::I S O 24 15 

Honse "seYcns" in :\ssociation foolbnll 
were started as nn experiment i their com
plete success has soh·cd the tnil-end of the 
season prnblcm. 1'.ogether ·with the Rugby 
"se,·e11s," they go far towru·ds in!-piriug a 
house spirit, and gi,·ing the system a sense 
of reality. As the table indicates, tht charn
pionsiip went to Re,::lck. 

NOTES. 

P. W. L. D. G. F. n. ,\, Pt�. 
ReYack -l S 1 S S G 
Revoau -l 2 2 !l 9 4 
Roy -l 1 3 7 7 2 
The Revack "se,·en" were :-E. l\fackin-

tosh (captain), J. Ca.lder, R. Ross, E. 
1'Iunro, G. Templeton , :w. i\Iacaulay. 

The summer term is rather a problem 
from the sports point o{ \'icw. At least tpree 
weeks have to be rcser\'ed for preparation 
for the annual sports. Consequently, 
cricket, which is steadily growing in popu
larity, does not recei ,·c its clue share of time 
and coaching. l:l spite of this, two matches 
haYe been playe<l and four are in. prospect. 
.'\n especially strong sicle or Past Primes 
defeated the School by 85 nms to 65. A re
turn match will be played on June 25th. 
Compensation for this defeat was exacted at 
the expense of the Rlack-and-Tans, an XI. 
of engineers from the bridge. The School 
won by 49 runs to 26. Two matches with 
the F.P.R and the retnrn match with the 
mack-and-Tans are to be played in the last 
two weeks of June. The one inter-house 
match so far played resulted in o. win for 
Ro" oYer Revack. 

'fhe School's athletic talent will be on 
Yiew at the annual sports on June 18th. 
Principal interest lies in the relay race with 
Elgin .\.cademr, and in the e,·ents opeu to 
the .\cadeluy represcntatfres. It is hoped 
U1at the School '\\ilJ repeat its last year's 
11nccesses. 

\'E CRICKE't ATTE GR,\);'T - TOON 
(HYPOTllETlC.\ L). 

\<\'HAN th:it Aprillc with his shoures soote 
Diel turn our cricket pitche- i 11to a moate, 
We percecl the boggy groundc with cricket 

sturupes, 
:\ nd with our battcs flattened out the 

bumpes ; 
Then one of us did bo�vle the balle aboute 
Till it was lo�t, and alle of ns were oute. 
.\non we sadly picked our stumpes uppe, 
And wearily we hied us home to suppe. 
''(was thus the Granto11n cricket seson11 

ended, 
\\"ltyl we our homeward weye slowly 

\\·cnde<l. 
�. 0. 'r, CTIAUCF.R, V. 
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LOST, sroLE';\ OR STRAYED. 

If you wish· to tell friends with who1n 
you have lost touch where you. are, send us 
'\'(mr nr1111e -and address for i11se1'.fion in th-is 
�olumn. A Hd an31011e wa1iting to know 
where a F.P. is, please send name to us for 
illsertion fn /lr:is cor111n11. 

* 
Can any Former Pupil let me know where 

Douglas l\fackie, a11cl Jo,hnnie Grant (Dyer) 
are ? H. G. C .  

G- 0 S S I P. 

nand,;man P .. S. Duff, in a11 i11tc1·csti11g 
lrtter to a school pal, \VTites :-" T was 
rather amusccl at the photo i n  the ·�orthcrn 
�cot' entitled 'Fashions aml the Fair,' but I 
cannot remember the girls, although one 
seems familiar. Gee! \;\,.'alter, l guess c;ran
town is sure trying to liYe up, to the 20th 
ecntun·." He goes on to describe his life as 
a. soldier in the 2nd Seaforths in Tnclia. ' '  :-\t 
prc,;cnt," he writes, "we are eng-agcd in a 
strenuous conflict with natiYe tribesmen up 
01; the �orth frontier, and only experience' 
could describe the hardships we ha,·e to 
endure. The Ilancl is expecting to go to 
�imla. in March, so T hope to, lrn, c a 
glorious time. vYc leaYe India in October, 
sn I shall soon be home again. GiYc m:',· 
snlaam;; to Hanfr,h Hastings. Do yon r�-

member the dear g·ums we ttSCll to cat nt. 
school ? Cheerio, 0111 bean." 

Your old school chn111,  l'A'l"l'IE DUFF. 
P.S.-1 play the clariovet, so look ont for 

some fnll when T come home. 
:;: 

Six and a-half years ago Jan Gonldcr ldt 
Crantown for :\nstralia. :\ year later his 
father ( . ..\lick Gonlclcr) followed, and now 
they ha,·c set np in bnsiness in Sydney. 
Ian has been spending his holidays this 
year at Katoornba, and he says the Gnrnd 
C'a11yon there can beat the American . He 
<loes not know when he will take a. trip 
home . .-\lthongh business is not too o-rancl 
in :\ nstralia. :,.:et they arc doing well."' 

Last year Robbie Mackenzie was home 
from Chicago for a 111011th . He is doing well 
111 that g-ay city .and looks it. 

.\t a meeting of the Club l1cld in th� 
sd1col 011 i\Iay 20th, with l\Ir H 1111tcr (the 
Rector) in the C'hair, it was ag-ree<l that the 
Club gi\'C' a special Essay Pri;r,c to pupils of 
tlte secondary tlepartment. The value of the 
pri;r,c to be 2 gninca,o; . 

Tlie tlate of the annual Re-union was 
fixed for December 29th, farther arrn11o·c-
111e11t:-; to he lclt in the hands of the c;,n
mittee. 
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It  1:rns suggested nml cnrried that the 
)lagazi11c be made a Christmas Xumber, 
ns the reports of the school year, prize-lists 
and :sporting news for the F.P. section 
would be includcd, and therefore up -to-date. 
There will be no Mag-ar.,inc until December, 
1932. 

,., 
l n  December, r930, James Lawrence died 

i1: :\frica. He is remcmbered as one of the 
old Shinty Players along with his brother, 
Willie (Colonel). 

* • • 
Alick Macdougall has been appointed 

sccretarv and treasurer of the Gaelic 
Society· here. In this flourishing school 75 
per cent. of its members are Fontl(;r Pupils, 
from the age of 16 to 6o. All of them hope 
h) become expert Gaelic speakers. 

HOXOURS TO FORi'llER PUPILS. 

Major J. G. Macdougall has been appoint
ed Officer of the British Empire. 

* * * 
Sydney Grant l\facc :regor, 1Vf..\., 

youngest sou of ex-ProYost :'\facGrcgor, has 
bct•n appointed English nnd Clasi;iC'al 
l\Jaster in the Scots College, Palestine. He 
took up his duties early iu April. ,ve con
gratulate Sydney on this promising start in 
his profession. • • 

Reg. Hastilow (Licnt. R. G. Ilastilow), 
commanding the Strathspey company of 
Tc·rritorinls, has been promoted to Capt:lin. * * * 

.\fr Percy William,;, l' .. \ . ,  ha.,; been 
appointed snpetTisor of the acconuting staff 
of Mess1,s Duff & Co., jnte agents, Calcutta. -
:\ RSTR.!\CT OP :\CCOllXTS FOR YE.YR 

EXDJm :?9th :'>:OVE:.rHER, r930. 
INCO)IF.. 

S11hscriptio11s (72 @ 2/ - )  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l,7 4 o 
no11atio11s . .  . . . . .. . .  . . .. .. . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . . .. .. o ro o 
Interest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o o 5 

l>XPENJllTURF.. 
A<hertising (.\. Tulloch) . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;_:o 17 o 
Ach·ertising & Printing (:\ .  Stuart) 2 o 6 
Stationeiry and Sn ndr>· expenses .. . o 4 4 

Re-union- Deficit . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Balance-

Jn Bank . . . . . . . . .  b 3 i 
In hand o o 3 

'.? 8 9 

2 3 JO 

£7 r4 5 
Ho;,.;. T'RESID1•:NT-Lt.-Col. J. Grant Smith. 
PRES10RNT-Mr Hunter. 
VICE-P1tES1Dl£NT-)liss )L Scott ::\IcGregor. 
SECRETARY & TREASURER-lain c. DaYidson. 
COMMITTEE 01•' MANAGE)ll-�NT - l\Iiss E. ).!. 

Lawson, Miss Agne,; Cummjng, :Miss 
Daisy Maeph�rson, Mr J. K. Robertson, 
Mr James S. Mackenzie and l\fr H. W. 
Dixon. 

* 
CONSTITUTION A�D RULES. 

t.- The Club shaU be known as the 
"Grantown Grammar School Former Pupils• 
Club." · 

2.-Th� object of the Club shall be (1) to 
promote tntercourse and friendship amongst 
form�r pupils .311<1 teach.ers of the School by 
o:-cas1ona.l social �athenugs, and (z) to pro
\'lcle a11nually prizes to the School. 

3.- AII former pupils of the School shall 
be eligible for membership. 

Tea�hers of the School, pre.'-ent and past, 
and wives of same, sl1all nlso be eligible for 
membership. 

4.-Tbe Office-bearers of the Club shall 
he :-PresicleJ1t, Vice-President, Secretary 
and Treasurer, and a Committee of six 
Members. 

s.-Thc C'otnmittec shall meet when 
necessary for the conduct of the Club and 
s)1all �a\'e the power of appointing- Sub
( omm1ttecs when required. 

6.- 0ne Business Meeti 11g of the Club 
shall be held in December when the Secre
far_v aud Treasurer shall make his report for 
the past year encli11g 30th November. 

7.-The . ..\n11ual Subscriptio11 shall be 
2/-, payable on or before 30 Xovember for 
year to that date. 

Life l\Iem.bershi p 12 / 6, which ensures a 
copy of the )fagazi ne sent Post Free. 

8.-At any General Ih1siness 1\feetina of 

the Club the Constitution and Rules �ay 
he added to or altered by a majority of 
,·otes. 
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SOCIETIES A�D CLUBS. 

IT is charact<:ristic of our race to form 
clubs and societies com;ii-tiug- o·f people ,,ho 
11�1\·e something- in common, and it is 
dlaracteristic of these dubs and societies 
to publi,,h mng-n:i:iBc,; or periodicals of some 
sort, and iu this way mnch info11natio11 of 
i ntercst and imµorbt;cc is <.·ollcc'.:ed :md pre
�ern:d. There an: :-;-ationnl societies whoSe 
members come together i11 many part� d 
the world such as the Ci\letlc11ia11 foc:eties 
abroad who cclcl�rate St :\11drcw's Da,· with 
n frn·our un k 11ow11 in Scotland. There are 
the societies formed by men who scn· ccl to
gether in the (;rcat \,\"nr, attd who meet in 
Di\'isicnal, Regimental. or local :;ocietics to 
recall the stirring- time;; of 1914-18. 

. \ II these societies fulfil scme useful pur
pose, ancl their a.ctiYit:cs, wl·etiter social, 
literary , or scie11tific cnlRq.rc the rnincls of 
their me:nbers. 

.\ School society is on a somewhat cliffer
eut footing . .  -\ 1 1  its meml)l:rs acqu;red know. 
lcllge i 11 a greater or less lkg:rec at the same 
seat of learning-, and then.: is no limit to the 
rnriety <'f subjects which may appear in a 
School magazine. 

The success of a magazine depends on its 
co11trihntors, and us it is conceirnbk that 
the idea� of lc-:nl writers may nol be iucx
hanstibk it is important that- former pupils 
in all parts of the v,orld should send con
tribntions, giYing their impressions of the 
country in which they liYe, and the qnali
fication:,; which make for snccess in that 
country - such articles might be of real 
,·ahH: to a toy k:,,,·ing school. 

.\ 8choo1 sccid\" is in a fiwoura',.Jc J)osi
tion as regards m�mhersh ip, as each year a 
number of potential nH:tnbers are released 
frcm school , and can tell the o�cler members 
how much better things art' <lone nowo..clays. 

.-\ Former Pnpils' Club shcnlcl keep n 
hcne,·olent eye on the school, an<l il is 
sug-g-cstecl that as n ccm111c11ccme11t the c'.nh 
shonlcl offer a prize annnully for nn e,·s�y 
on a subject to l e  ;-;clcetc<l I)\· the Rector. 
a11cl that the essays ::e jmlg-e<l h:: n s1w1·1 
ccmmittee appo·ntccl 1-y the c'.ub. 

Tbe Crammnr Sd1'.;d Clnh is to he co11-
g1 at11l:1tecl on its e11terpd!--c in fonncling- the 

maga:i:iue, au<l it is hop.:cl it \\· i:1 rccei,·e the 
encouragement and support it clcscn·es . 

LIEUT,-COT,ONEL GRANT S:\!IT!l , D.S.O., 
luYerallan Honse, 

Grautown- 011-Spey. 

J i l\f i\'f T 'E B E L L.  
SOMEWHERE nlong the: .\retie coast a man 

is sayi11g to an Inclian-" You can't ha\'e 
it." .-\11d the red man is realizing: that he 
cnn't ha,·e it, oncl is going back and bent. 
i11g- his \\'ifc hccunsc of the ways of the pale
faces. 

If this man is not saying- "  \"011 can't 
ha,·e it," l am going to be g-ran�ly c.li�
appointecl. 

Scmehow the phrase " Pale hands I loved 
. . .  where are you now ?" does not quite 

fit my feelings with regard to Jimmie Hell . 
Rather, I would like to say iu a big, gnrff 
,·oice- "  Vi.7har are ye noo, Jeemie ?" Rut 
llrnt dee:- not matter. Some night when the 
sky i� n:-ry clear aml lhe snow worms arc 
C'roak ing their 1011<11.•st an<l the Xorthern 
lights arc romping- in tl1e sky, T am going
to fix up a rnclio set a11d send ;:i call wa.ving
o,·er the cok1 prairie lnnds, the lonely bar
rens and a,.,,-ay np into the Xorth coun'try. 

.\nd my <'All is going· to say-" Jcemie ! 
Hoo \Yid ye like tae p:o lookin' for pearls ? ' '  
.\  ncl if Jimmie Bell is anywhere in  the 
Xorth country J \\'11] see sometlting- looming
throug-h the mi,ts of lltc plains and saying 
-""- here would we be finding- them ?' '  

I ha\'e not seen Jimmie Rell since he tolcl 
me that he wa:; " tryi11g- to get a joh with 
tht• TT11dso11'i; Rm· bccau,;c he wanted lo 
slll(h· the li fl' and ltnhits of pelicans." Tl1e 
next T heanl \\'as a story in some 11t'wspapcr 
thn,t he hacl ht'cn \\Teckccl sc>mcwhcrc alotlO' 
the Labrnclor coast - at least, his ship had 
bC>en wreck eel. I ea 11 't imagine a mere ice
berg- wrecki 11g- Jimmie. Then ag-ai1 1  :::ome
one sn.i<l he was lrn ,·i ng· a lot of fu t1 shoot. 
ing- wlrnteYer fur ·  hearttlg animals nre 

H. M A C PHA IL, * * * 
HIGH-CLASS PAINTER & DECORATOR. 

� )!c ? 

High Street, Orantown. 
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foolish Cl!oug-h lo 11m loose arou11d lhe 
. \ retie n·gions. . \.ud there all I h aw: c\·cr 
IJcm<l of Ji111111ic lkl l cnclecl. 

nut. in my dreams I haYc seen hjm pre
sidin� graYely o,·er t.he <lcslinies of some 
ontpost of Empire, so for ):orth that his 
neighbours will hang out their clothing to 
dry on the Xort.h J}olc after t.he weekly 
washing day. And I !Ian! imagined Jimmie 
snying- nasty things when 111c11 flyi11g oYer 
the ); ort.h Pole lw.Yc a wa kcncd him by pu r
pose l y sending their noisy ucroplancs 
through the sky OYcr his ho111e. I lw ,·e been 
entirely uuable t.o ining-ine Jimmie rising 
from his bed to sec what all the noise was 
about. But it would cause him much a11uoy
a11ce. 

Speaking about a11noyallcc, 1 ha rn not lhe 
slightest donbt bnt that this will cause 11 im 
much gri'.!YOUS l1cart-burniugs. There is the 
co11solation that, according to the most re
liable statistics al my clispo:;al , it \',ill take 
him at lc:ast two years to rccci YC a copy of 
th1;: �d1ool 111ngo;d11e, ancl by that time I 
may have reached the " There is a Happy 
Lai1d " stage Oll a heaYcnly hnrp or be 
reasonably proficient in swinging- a sulphur 
ladle in some other place . .  \ ncl if this is 11ot 
the case I will throw myself to the sharks or 
into the arms of a Western Ca11adia11 poli. 
ticiau. 

Jimmie, when I saw hint last, was a :;ro\\·
ing lacl. He g'tl\"e great promise of physical 
development, bnt his prowess i n  Latin was 
limited-usnalt_y 7 per cent.,, or thercabou ts. 
To aYoid any odious comparisous which 
may be raised, my own average was 5 per 
cent., and Alfie Gray's 4 per ceut. (Xotc to 
Editor : -Please <lo something- about i t  if 
any of the people mentioned hcreiu arc 
liable to sue for libel. I h,aye no blaukcd per
mission to use these names in vain). 

James was usually in g-ood spirits. When 
he was not in good spirits he was in bad 
spirits, which is the way o( all flc:;h. J 
imagine that Indians would be yery much 
afraid of him. They would probably 
call him "Great-\\"hitc-Chicf-\Yl10-\Yhi:;t)c,;. 
\\"lteu-He-'falks," the noble red man not be
ing l'-ttffici.ently ver1;ed 111 the great 

languages of lhe world to appreciate lhe 
beauties of E11gli�h spoken with a strong 
Highln11<1 accc11t. 

�ow that you know what Jiuuui<.: l.lcll 
lcoks like (or you should know), I will tell 
you of thl! conditions under whiclt he works. 
I have nc,·cr .been at the :forth l'ole, hut I 
ha"'e .reatl " Rain bles in the South Seas " 
and " Days in South .\frica," and am there
fon· q11alifie<1 to speak of what I write. 

To g-d the 11t111cspht>rc, it is necessary to 
pinch the youngest child withiu reach. His 
howling- will rl!pn:scnt the wind that rips 
across the ..\"orth J'olc ice day in and <la,· 
out . .  \ red doth should 1ic'st11ck i 11 the wiJ;. 
do\\·, arra11g-ed so that it is alwayi-; w:wing. 
This represents lhe Royal ..\"orth \\'est 
Mnunktl policcman looking- for the u�n11, 
,,·hom hl: ahntys g-ets. _-\ candle will do to 
represent t.hc ):orth Pok. Do not Jig-ltt it. 
This spoils the elfoct . .  \ fcw rotten pota.tces 
bid nrtistically about the rocm will repre
sent the Eskimos. The lcg- of a rabbit and a 
human hand suffice ns for ns the Indian 
element goes. 

:"\ ow llrnl "-'C Ji an� reached the far ..\" crth
ern . Hndson's Bay poi-;t, Jct us get do\\·n to 
business. 

\\'e :'Ire luclians. \\-c han.' two zebra skius, 
an elephant tusk ancl an emu that we want 
t<: trnde. \\·e earnestly clesire fi,·e safety 
pins, a sun helmet, a gallon of ice cream 
and a parrot. Let us enter the store. 

" Salaaim:, Great - \\"hite - Chief - \Vho-
\\'lti�tlcs-Whcn-Hc-Talks. How are the su11-
burns this morning-? \·Ve are- grieved to hear 
your banana crop was poor this ,-car." 

" Wltatdeyewant ?" says G.\V.C.W.W. 
W.H.T. 

V,c tell him. He says-" ):o. You have 
not enough ski11s.'' . .\ncl then we go away. 

\re go back to our humble snow palaces. 
\Ye_ tind lhe chilclrcu eating- a pineapple 
which we take for ourselYe� to gfre us com
fort. 

Then \Ye fincl youug Chief Suiffles-in-the
Xose-in-XO\·embcr. \Ve tell llim to go and 
see the man in t'.1c post. We tell him either 
to bring: the safety pins and the ice cream or 
the "·hite cl1icf's scalp. 
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Chief Sniffles-in-the-Nose-in-November 
does not return. We arc very cold. T�e sun 
goes a·o,wn. We a..sk the great White Spirit 
to send us some ham and eggs and a B.S.A. 
motor cycle. He doesn't. We go on being 
very cold. 

And the cold, fn,!e:liJ1g wiud whirls about 
the Korth Pole - going- " who-0000�0900_ 
0000.' ' 

Vve die am.ong the roses. 
IGNORAMUS. 

JAMES r.IAcCooK, 
Telegraph Editor, 

c/o "Calgary Albertan," 
Calgary, Alta, 

Canada. 

G R A N T O W N - 0 � - S P E Y. 

LnY WM. M'GREGOR]. 
THE towu of Grantown-011-Spey was be

gun in 1766 by the Laird of Grant of th�t 
time Sir Lndovick. He introduced to his 
village, bakers, wea•\·ers, dyers, wool
combers and brewers and encouraged these 
industries among the 300 souls of the popu
lation. 'rhe townspeople gradually ii1creased 
to about 1500 in number without uny strik
ing change it1 their rural life. 

In 1863 the advent of the Highland a.ud 
the Grc'at North of Scotland railways 
marked a new era for this quiet village of 
central Strathspey. The old industries of 
the ,prcceclihg century were dying or al
ready ext1,nct. ·visitorn wci·e becoming more 
numerous, a11<1 the charms· of the capital of 
Strathspcy wci·e being bi·uited abroad. Th<; 
people: thcmse h·cs \Ycre cakri ng- for the 
newcomers, and Grnntow11 was at · tire be
ginning ·of its exol11tio11 as a l1ealtli resort. 

At that time education was p·rovided, 
only up to the elementar)· standard, in 
three sclfoohi. The Free Church school was 
situated at the west end of the town, the 
Female School at the east end, and the 
c;rammar Sc1Hiol on the south side. 'The 
1·ast hamcd superseded the others under the 
regime· of the school boards, a�1d, about 
1S95, became a secondary education centre. 

The religious lifo of the community was 
an active all(l liYi11g- thing. '{here wer� the 
Established Church, the Free Church, the 
Baptist Church, and later the Scottish 
Episcopal Church and the "Wee Free" 
Church. All these had their adl�creuts, aml 
j f there was not unity of religious belief 
there was at least an absorbing interest. 

Lih all other Highland v�llages, Gra11-
tow11 had its local worthies. Sorne of the 
older inhaoitauts may remember "1�be 
Carn,.' '  "1Crisp," "Sh1:::n-a-Rottan" au<l 
"Suackum." r1ie last meutione<l <leeply 
rcsentc<l his 11 ickuame of "Snackum,'' a 
fact which was joyfully <lisco,vered by the 
school children, and many were the visits 
of wrath and complaint which he made to 
the local dominies. 1:he a.gent of the Royal 
Bank had a parrot-a bird of rude manners 
and foul ...-ocabula.ry. 'r�is parrot knew 
"S11ackum'' and bis nickname, and it was 
110 uncommon sight to see this eccentric, 
clad in frock coat, and tall hat, pursuing 
the offensive bird with his umbrella, along 
the railings in front of the bank, to the 
accompaniment of a loud " Snack, snack; 
s11ackurn - - !-- ! " 

1:he town reached the status of a burgh 
in 1898. By this time there were three 
hotels and branclw; of three ba.11ki11g com
pa1iies, the Royal, the Caledonia.n, and the 
K ational. The wide Mid v,,ell kept �treet · 
with its attractive shops ended in an orna
mental square oi' t:1c o.Jc\ typ1.:, which origiu
ally wui; the market place. Under succ·=S· 
si:,·c Town Councils vm·ious improvements 
,,·ere ma<le. 

I 11 the early clays of electricity in the 
north, the lig-hti11g system was changed 
from .gas. and oil lamps to electricity, under 
the management of au enterprisii1g loca 1 
firm. This same firm some years ago n<ld.ec\ 
a picture house to the facilities for cvcn.ing 
amusement, and has uow introclucetl 
"Talkie�," a. truly pio,neer venture· rn a 
town of this si:r,c. 

There came into beil)'Y a CurliJJff c· 'lul) b b ., ' \,·hose members last year won the Carse-
breck Trophy; also a golf course, 110,,\·. a 
most attractiYc inland course of rS holes. :\ 
bowling green followed. Then came tennis 
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courts, where one of lltc priucipal kuru a
ments i11 the north of Stotland is played iu 
Aug-11st. Fishing right., were grautc<l to the 
town and district by lhc House of Orant, 
which had already been so ge11erous in gi,· 
iug free access to the woods, hills and 
gkJJs .  :\ recent description of the town by 
a Yisilor, sllows that its e,·olutiou as a 
health rc�ort is complete. 

" Orantown- on - Spcy staucls u mi rnllcd 
fo thc: I-Jighlancls ai; an almost inexhaust
ible wo11<.1erl and of ri n:r sce111::ry. sea
scape aud moorfa11cl of 1:omam:c and 
kgend." 

The town itself giYes ouc a ::;L·nsc of 
height and far distances, of wiud s,n:pt 
Yallcys, of giant pine woods, of wi11di11g 
rin�r::; and mountain cre::;ts that reach to 
the blue ,horizon in all their whiteness 
and glory. 

lt is a typical Highlanll tow11 , with its 
long-, wide, straight street, its solid, low
set, stone-built llouses, its comfortable 
Hotels, its attractiYe shops, it::; old-worlcl 
square that starnls within a short distance 
of the ancient Ca.,tle of the <:rants. 

One need not go far afield for hill air, 
or monntai11 breeze, or for fislliug, k1111is 
or golf 011 ouc of the most picturc:-que 
course:-: in Scotland. You look acro-,s a 
great vista of valley and moorland, over 
which ::;pread tlle sombre woods of ·castle 
Gnmt, Rothicmurehus, aml Glen More, 
an<l crowned by the majestic l1eights of 
the Cairugorms. 

A G E �  I U S. 
OURS was a \"intagc year, but in a class 

where the a.Yerage intelligence was admit
te<lly \'Cry high, he stood out head aucl 
shoulders ; for he was a genius. 

His attaimneuts both at school a11d col
lege are well k11ow11, but preseut day 
pupils of the Grammar School may he in
terested to kuow what manner of hoy he 
was, and how he appeared to his contem
poraries . He was always a Yoracious aucl 
i nsatiable reader ; ull was grist that came 
to his mill - Deadwood Dick, True Blue 

Tales, Jules \·ernc, Poetry, TraYel, any
thiug and e,·crythiug t.hat lie could fiud in 
print. Hnt he was not what one would call 
a tliligc11t student ; everything seemed to 
come so incredibly ea::;y to him. �ot for 
him the painful steady grind 11or the 
feYerish swolting at the 1 1 th hour ;  his 
11otcbooks and exercises \Yere a sight for 
goods and men, and it is recorded that on 
more than one occasion he was unable to 
read his own haudwritin� ! In class he 
seemed to dream his time away, a11d at the 
Lea,·i11g� he would finish his papers in 
about half the allotted time, a11d thc11 sit 
gazing out at tlle distant line of the Crom
clalc Hill,;. )loth�. , English, Claasics, 
Scieuce, he took th1.:111 all in his stride in
asmuch as he cxcdlcd in thell1 all. Later 
he carcc\ mo.,t for 1,:11glish and Greek, for 
he said to me the first time he was home 
from Cambridge , " l)o you kuow I ha,·e 
been lying iu bed this morniug thinking in 
Creek." Th1.:11 again "The old Boss (Mr 
l\ladc1111a11 will forgi,·e me) is the best 
English teacher r ii.a \"1.: C\'er met. He made 
me lo,·c English , not merely learn it." But 
it is 110!. onlv as Dux, .i\1 . .-\. rst class l{ous . 
.i\laths. and· Classics ( :\ ber. ) , aud Scholar 
of Clare Colkge, Camb1�idge, that some of 
we F.J'.:- remember him ;  he was also happy 
and ,·c11turesome nnd foremos.t in t:,·cry 
boyi:-h play. \\"ho remembers the canoe 
that was built. from a diagram in the 
13.0.P. and launched 011 the Spcy one sum
mer evening CYCr so many years ago ?  The 
shouts and yells as it was paddled towards 
the i,;J:.i.ncl, the cxcitcmcut -when one of the 

band fell into the water, and the cheers 
when he calmly contiuued towards the 
opposite bank . "Just to sec if I could swim 
with my boot!'. on," a!'. he put it. Earlier 
still wheu we were ,·cry young there was a 
snow hut built in a certain park wit11 skins 
of wild animals on the floor (flour bags), 
lamps burning blubber frolll the whales we 
had harpooned (stolen paraffin in old tin 
lids) and inhabited by real Eskimos with 
clirb· greasy faces and attired in the skim; 
of animals ·we had shot, but which bore a. 
suspicious likeness to ,c;omebo<ly's parlour 
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rugs. He had a lively curiosity a11d au ·::n·id · 
1ntcrest in e\'l:rythiug,. bltt when he and , a 
boon companion set fire to his father's hay
stack, and he was dragged out choking 
and almost suffocated, the four-year-old 
desperado still h�d enough sC'nse to _gasp 
out "Allie is worse 1.10r 111c for he is 1 1ot 
yet out.•• Tliere ,n:1 1..: little 01· 110 org-uni!;tc>d 
gallles at the c;rauunar Scl1ool in those 
days, but anything he took II p he did c:x
cd leutly aucl wcl I .  Ho wa,; a goud ul 1- rou ud 
golfer, m1 excellent swiuun.tr, a brilliant 
if rather erratic billiard pluyer, and was 
the champion hai\h111l wc:ig-ht boxer for his 
year at Clare College, Cnmbridgc. 

To anyone who watched his trit11npha11t 
au<l apparc:utlv effortless 1)1·ogr('ss throug-lt · 
school utHl co-llcge, and who }.;11c,". his 
strtng-th of pui'pose and simple integrity 
of character, it 11111st ha Ye seem eel as if  
eYcrytlling presaged a brilliant future, 
that, indeed, here was one belon:d of the 
gods. But whom they lo•\'e die youug, a11cl 
to some of us there arc no\\· only dear 
memories of "Jol1 11 11 ie," and to others, a 
gra,·c in ]11\'erallan with a headi;tone iu
scribed with the ua.m� of Johu C. Surtces. 

:\ GOLFI�G TOUR OF THE ORIE::,;''f. 

B\' 11. A� CRt;JCKSl-J.\;,;'KI. 

T ST.\ltTJW out l'ron1 �e"· York- with 
• ·  \\.ild" Bill :\lchlhoru and .\1 Hmnmond, 
onr manager, 011 �Q,\c:.'inbcr 29t!1. .1',rehl
horn WMS my playi11g part11ef, and al
thoug-h this was t1,c fir,;t lime \\'e "learned" 
together we lo::.t .only one ll}atch of the 
twenty p:aye<l . . , , 

\\'c sailet1 from .1�a11 Franci,jco 011 tilt' 
"Tats\1ta-Marn,'' one ,of Japirn's finc . .;t 
ships. Jn the passc.!.ngcr. list wen· se,·cral 
of the Japanese nobility, . i;1cludillg- the 
Ja1 auc;-l\! na\'al delegation. rdurn.iug frQm 
London. Our most distinguisl�c<l passc11-

:.'.· .• ,; oer W<i:i.' H.R.11. J'riuce Ton·,wawa Prcsi-
,. ., • �- • • • • • .  , ,,.  ' ,':') l::). , 

• · /. -'cle11t ·6f-'·t11c .House of J'cers. There were 
· �!so q'i.iit� � fe,, _- :\ merican a11d Epgli:-d1 

passe1Jgers-. Four and a-half clays later we 
arrfred at Ilouohtlu, the island of tile 

guitur and lhe 11kclele. Here we played .. 
our. first match against two oI t.heir best 
players. We won this match 2 up aud r to 
piay, and theJJ took a motox: dri,·e around 
the island. The beauty of this island is 
ill(lcscribablc. O:ic has to .see it  for one-

. self to appreciate it. On tlie beach one cat). 
walk ont in the snrf for a mile or :;o, and 
then swim or float back with the breakers. 
I am sorr·y we did not luive time to try this 
out, as onr ship sailed at .5 o'clock. The 
nati vcs gu ve us a farewelh;o11g or two, aud 
a baud played the "So,1g of the Islands," 
:1 Tery haunting- mclocly, uml it made us 
feel sort of sad leadng them. Small boys 
swam alougside the ship for a I.ew hundred 
yards begging fo1· coins. \'\'lien these coins 
were thrown into the water, the boys cliYecl 
tlfter theni, aud ,·ei,y sddoru missed o·ettin<Y 
them. · 0 l:, 

Eight days lall:r we anived at Yoko
hama after a pretty rough ,,oyage. Sad to 
say, I "·as sea-sick for a day, but I soon 
got on·r it. \Ye were met b,· officials of the 
Japan (,.o]f Assoc:atio11, aud dri\'en to our 
hotel at Tokyo, wlii�h is about 20 miles 
from Yokohama. Our first match was with 
the two brothers, .-\ kahoshi Roktu-o · the . . ' 
youngcr 1s the Amateur Champion of 
.Ta pa 11. He aml r were old 0fri1.:11ds, ,as he 
was n member oI my club in."the States in 
l<)'.?2. J gaYc him a Jew lessons at that time. 
The_ 11cxt clay \\'C spl'nt i n  practising aud · 
�-�tt111g. onr leg,., acljnsted to lond ngnin. 
l hat 111g-ht we went to a Japanese "mo\· ie" 
show. On one side of the stage an inter
pret�r explains tl1e dialogue iu the picl11r0, 
and 1t was re�dly a g-oo<l picture. 

;\C'Xl day \\'(' JWOCl°CcJed to ' t·he 'J'c,b·o 
(;o]f,. Club for our first match. There we're 
'.1h�mt r200 people present, and, befo�e start-
1 ug we were presenb.:d to l'rincc Asaka of 
the Royal Family. He shook h1.11Hls ,,·ith us 
and askecJ IIS not to be too hard 011 the boys. 
. \s it turned out ,re were not the victors. 
The 111 •. 1tch was ,·ery close all the way, 811<1 
we arn ved at th1,; 1 ith hole r II p with 2 to 
play . .  \t this stage we looked like wi11-
111:rs, hut golf · is always a11 uncertain ganfl'. 
0�1 the Tith g!·ecn r. had n 4-yanl putt to 
w1u. T nstca(l ol play111g i;afc I tried to Jiolc 
il, mi�:::cd it, aucl missed agaju and thereby 
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THE " MIDSHIPMlTE," 1894. 
'Back Row-Left to f<ight- James Black, Geordie Mortimer, - - - Noble, James Dixon (Jeemsie), Alick Fraser, - - -

Grapt, Gowanlea ; Charlie Cameron, James Calder, Alick MacGregor, Camerorie ; Lizzie Anderson, M,irion MacCaskcl, Annie 
Jhries, Nellie Corbet, - --- Stllart, Harrh.:t Macintosh, Herbert G. Cumming. 

2nd Row-Maggie Rose, Mary Dixon, Jessie Stuart, Annie Grant, Cherry Grove ; Bella :M:acQueen, Cromdale ; Mary Grant, 
Balliefurth ; Maggie Irvine Grant, Jessie Macfotosh, Rosemount, Maggie Jane Meldrum ; )fary Grant, Topperfettle ; Maggie 
Alla�, Ballintomb ; Anna B. Munro, Nella Fullerton, Jane Ross, Jake MacGregor, Dod King, Dod \lacGregor. Lynmacgregor. 

. 3rd Ro�--Jessie Fraser, James Gameron Grant, Tommy Macintosh, Johnnie Surtees, Allie �lel<irum, Annie Grant. Hannah 
81;<!-te!J's, Jessie Batchen (Qneen of the Fairies). Annie A. C. Grant, Agnes Smith. 

4th Row Seated-Mina Macdonald, Hughie Macintosh, Jeanie Watson, Stuart, Nellie Grant, Liz�ie Philip, 
Mary Agnes Stuart. May Smith, Alice MacDonald, Jessie Macintosh, Rosemount; James Fraser. 

Front R o w --Rachel Campbell, Barrie Fraser, Willie MacDougall, Willie Grant, Briar Cottage ; John A. C. Grant, John 
Templeton, Jack Grant, Reid haven ; Dannie Ir\'in, Geordie Burgess, .\!orris King, Geordie Cameron, 
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lost the l1ole. At the last hole Shirro, the 
e1dcr brother, got a birdie 3 and won the 
match. 

This was a hard blow for ns, but I really 
think that this defeat made our tour a 
bigger succcs;;. The crowd \\'as _a very 
sportirng one indeed, and nen'r failed to 
applaud good shots no, matter which side 
made them. \.Ve played next in Yokohama, 
ancl there we g-ot revenge on the same two 
boys by the narro,v margin of 2 and I.  

From Tokyo we travelled to the city of 
Osaka one of Japan's largest cities. '!'.he 
course' here was mnch prettier and i n  better 
condition than the 'l'.okyo course. ;rt re
minded me so much of our own course at 
Granto,wn that I really got homesick. 
Here we met the Japanese Open Champion, 
Myom.ota. We clcfeated him and his partner 
2 and 1 after a ,·cry interesting- match. 
This part of Japan was \'Cry similar to 
Scotland, and I felt like staying n, week or 
two longer. Howe,·er, business was call
ing-, and reluctantly I left for the other end 
o( Japan. This part, "Ito," rig-ht on. tl�e 
ocean, is ca1lecl the earthquake area. lt 1s 
snicl that as many as 2000 'quakes ha1ve 
been r ,eeordecl there in a year. Happily we 
ne\·er felt one, or as a matter of fact cl!d 
we feel any tremor during our sta,y �u 
Japan. We played ab:>u� 15 matcb�s 111 

Japan, losing 1 and fin1shrng square 111 I. 

. t>. fter our matche:; had been all played we 
played quite a hit with a. few of the younger 
golfers. 

Four of these youngsters are highly pro
mising, and I am a1most certain that at 
least o·ne of these fo,u- will one day be an 
intenrntional champion. One is the son of 
Prince �'\saka, another the son of Prin.ce 
Konoy1�, and a third the .sou of a Marqms, 
and the fourth is the son of one of the 
wealthiiest business men i n  Japan. rhe 
latter youngster is built li�e Robby Jones., 
is only 15 year:; old, and 1s p�rhaps t�e 
most promising of the f?ur. H1s name 1s 
Harada. Put that name 10 your notebook, 
and look it up -6.\'e year;.: hence. The Japan
ese are tremendously keen to learn th_e �olf 
O'ame. In this respect they arc \'ery surular 
to tbe Americans. They are working ha.rd 

at the game, l'lncl they an:: gidug their 
youngsters a real chance to korn it. 

We had playc-d all O\'Cr Japan during onr 
three weeks' stay, aml we had made a lot 
of friends, Howe,·er, we had to sail for 
China and our other engagements. '\Ve left 
·Yokohama on January 6th, and arrived at 
Shanghai on the r rth. Here we found the 
weather was 15 below zero-too cold for golf . 
Two clays later we arri ,·ed at Hong Kong, 
and the weather here was much nicer. 
Entering the harbour at Hong Kong is one 
of the greatest sights I e,·er saw. Surround
ed by beautiful mountains, the harbour, 
filled ·with British warships, destroyers, 
and all sorts of Chinese craft. Hong I{ong, 
built on one side of the harbour, and 
Koyoloon on the other side, presents a 
magnificent sight at night with all the 
lights twinkling. Xext day we were pre
sented to the Go,,·ernor, H. E. Sir Wm. 
Peall. Our opponents were two young 
amateurs, Shewau and Martin by name. 
Shewa11, by the way, was a, visitor to Grnn
town for years before the war and, needless 
to say, we got into a long "ga-bfest" of 
golf and players before the war. 

The match itself was attended by a large 
crowd of English and Scotch, and finished 
all square. vVe were very lucky to do so as 
Mehlhorn lrncl to win the last two holes 
to do so. From here we sailed to Manilla 
in the Philipincs. This is a beautiful coun
try, somewhat like Hoaoluln nnd very 
warm. We played Montes, the Open Cham
pion of the Philipincs, and a local pro. and 
won 5 and 4. .Mehlhom broke the record 
with a 66, and l hacl 68 and Montes 70. We 
spent four clays here, and enjoyed it im
men1,ely. On 26th January we sailed for 
San Francisco, and arri,·ed there on the 
,8th of February. 

In all we had tra,\·elled 26,500 miles. Golf 
courses in  the Orient are not up, to the 
Championship calibre yet, but what they 
lack in quality is made up by the enthusi
'lsm of the players. 

8ome day I hope to go back again, and 
see all the things I missed. 
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LETTER 

Dt,.\R Mrss GRANT, 
You ltan• nskecl me to write 

something- for tltL· Former Pupils• portion of 
the )lag-azine. �lay 1 hegin h,· expre,-sin� a 
perso11al fceli11g- which, T belieYe, i::; char
nctcristic: or ol<l ancl r<:t ircd people ?  lt is 
comfo1 ting to feel that we a1·c not quite for
gotten . .  \ltho11gh WC' c-a1111ot he cxpcdecl to 
bulk lnrg-dy i n  the eyes of the prc,-�:nt 
generation, - the memories of tlw preYio11,.; 
one gather round thC'ir tcnchers as well as 
tl1eir companions, and it may he thnt it is 
only now tbat we are being jnclgecl at our 
trne mine. The in�tincts of younger child
re 1 are 1111erri11g· within their limits. They 
are womlcrfolly ali,·e to the true character 
0f their teacher;;. Thc.>v Jen! thci r teacher 
who tries to make their �·ork rt plens11re 
and not a toil, or perhaps a matter which 
gi,·es them pleasure to toil at. The ability to 
di;,;cern other, anti perhaps tlcep(.;r, qualities 
enn only come i11 latl.T ,;c-hool clnys, nncl the 
light may only dawn years after th0 pupil 
I ins left school. It m:w he that they ha ,·e rc
CLi ,·ccl a goocl gro1111Zli11g which lia.c; helped 
them in their calling- i n  life; that they hnw 
acquired habits of diligence, and of courage 
and manliness in tlit· face of difficulties. 
The young child i,.; 1\ hero \Yorshipper ; the 
olJer scholar is mon· clisccrning-. He knom, 
when he is being- lldpccl to grasp cliffi
cnltics, to discowr hm\· little ho.: knows aucl 
how much there is to learn. He � being 
l'<lucatccl : all through life he has a11 open 
mind, ancl a. wider outlook. 

To the former pupils o[ the Crnmma1· 
School, different phases of school life will 
have a more or Jc;;s pleasant appenl. One 
happily forgets the less pleasant things that 
inYariably happen in the cours..: of a school 
career. They sometimes, i n  the words of 
\iergil, are "a joy to rccalJ,'' and they arc 
tolcl ·oYer aJtcl OYer again with gusto. Ex
cept to the Yery young ancl Yery emulous, 
cxaminaticns are an abomination. To the 
teachers Jno,.;t of all ; ancl when they arc im
posed from the outside, they take away 
frcm the freedom an<l pleasure which a 
good tencher has i u  his work. 

BOX. 

l wonder if any of tile school lessons ha Ye 
left anything- of a permanent stamp on 
mn11y of the youth who arc now earning 
their li,·ing-. l111\'c they hclpccl in their work 
r.nd their outlook 011 life ? Lias ?.fcntal 
.\rithmetic, for i11sta11cc, maclc them quick 
an(l accurate al eon11t<:r or clcsk ? Tlas Cram-
111nr, along with Composition exl:rtiscs , 
c-11ablecl them to write pas,;ably con-cct 
English ? EYen editors and writer� of books 
do sometimes make mistakes which the 
knchcr of a. Qualifying class woulcl not 
pnss. ,\$ rcga.-ds 8pclling, which i;; so well 
taught in most schools now, it is n hare] 
subject for ell·mcntary pupils, who Jrnye 110 
acquaintance �-ith Latin or French or 
Greek to help them with certain <lcri,·a
ti,es. I ha,·e known the wore! "siege" to he 
misspelt b'" mor,· than half a class. 1 hm-c 
seen it m i�spdt i u large letters on a news
paper bill (not a local one) during the ,,·ai-. 
'fhe ::;pelli11g of the flow0r "f11cl1sia" would 
stnggcr eYen more, a11cl "acco111111odatio11 ," 
such a useful word in the ,.;11m111er sca'-on, 
should ne,-cr he attempted without a dic
tionary ! 

Many school subjects are of necessitv 
scrapped in after years ; but e,·cn an ele-
111entary knowledge of Latin or Science well 
titught ncld� to cnr mental cquipmeut, aml 
helps us in onr reading. Science particularly 
should help tlle youth of to-clay to take ·a 
greater in kre,;t i n  111oclcrn de:Yelopmcnts 
and in,·e11tions. 1t is in the F,nglish cln,.;ses 
i11 the Opper School that the teacher fiucls 
hi,; oppo,t1111ity. The growing- min<l is 
brought into touch witl1 the great writers 
nnd mn ker� of history, a ncl :t pu pi! 's taste 
for what is best ma\" then be formed. The 
School has fnilecl i f  it has not giYen its 
youth a 11:ad here. The pupils n-ill here, 
perhaps more than anywhere else, be in
spired by thc-ir kacher. 

Jlnl I mu,.;t rc·eall certain things i11 011r 
scheol Ii fc thut a(lclcd a ze,;t to the onli11:1ry 
work. Th(: winters were often Hry senTC, 
and the class-rooms with open fires far ton 
rol<l. H11t the g1·cnt slide on the ice from the 

1:,irl,;' door of the old ;;chool to the large 
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tree in the )>.E. comer, Crom ,,hirh dc
penclcd Dr Grant's swing for girls, wa,
\\'Orth all the cold. lt \\·as excitiug all() in
\·igoratiug, and taught a whole generation 
f o keep their hends and leg:--an excellent 
discipline for fntu,-e years. 1:hen the school 
sports, cricket, aud football of a kind, will 
!Ja\·e a large shnre in the lllemory_ T!Jc girls' 
hocke\· team was one of the fin,t to be 
starteil in the county, and during the first 
bro seasons could more than hold its own. 
U wa,- an outcrop from the physical instruc
tion, which was taken up so t:nthusiastic
ally by the splendid girls we had for so 
many years. The bigg-er boys began to fail 
11s during and after the war, but in the 
early 2o's, when inter-school sports were 
started, we were again to the front, and in 
our first year, we narrowly l'Scapccl the 
championship. In this connection it bas just 
come into my mind that Robert )Iacgregor, 
><on of the cx-l'ro\·ost, aud now i II Paris, 
c.ould throw Uw cricket ball farther than 
most of the big schools i n  the South. 

There are t\,o "side shows," which \\'ill 
always ha\'c for me a pleasant rc·tro.,pect, 
a11d they bulked largely 11111011g- the inter
esting things of school life. These \\'Crc the 
Kinderspiels and the senior girls' Xmai; 
".\t Homes." The latter caused some stir 
and plcasurabl<: excitement, nll tl1e prepara
tions and decorntio11s in the ..\rt Room being 
carried out hy the girls themseh'Cs. 1:hesc 
girl,- initiated and were tl1e backbone of the 
Former Pupil�;' Club, who 1.tn,·e had SinC\: 
then some \'Cry hearty and i-;uccessful re
unions. In the early days the most pictur
esque was the "Fancy Dress" gathering in 
the Gra11t Arms, wl.te11 the school was under 
rcco11struction. lt  \\'IIS a wonder ful g-atht·r· 
ing. 

1'.he Kinderspiels mea11t ho.td work for 
both teachers aud scholars, and they drew 
their material from almost e\·ery clll$S. They 
brought out latent talent in singing and 
speaking, and occasioually surprisingly 
good acting. '!:his also was an interesting 
feature in the scenes from Shakespeare that 
were staged on the Clo,;ing Days of the 
school. Manv of the old scholars will look 
hack upon -tliosc early performances o[ 
theirs as being amoui:- the m0::1t interdting 

e\'ents of school life. I i:.hall ahvays remem -
bcr with pleasure and thankfulness the 
�plemlid work done by the stair on these 
occasions. On the lady teachers fell much 
of the hard work. The first Kinderspiel in 
my time was condncted by i\fr Lyall, who 
has since passed away. He was full of energy 
and enthusiasm, and everybody worked 
with a \\;n. J'.hen came �fr \.'oung who got 
the older boys to do tliings that must hin·e 
$1trprised themseh-es. Then :\Jr Fraser, who 
had been trained under Mr Rocldie, luYer
ness, had a flair for tasteful things in that 
way. But the most original, elaborate and 
successful performance 011 these lines, and 
one which any school might be proud of, 
was the Pag-eant shown in the Black Park 
immediately after the War. It embraced 
rnrions acth·ities of the country during tlle 
\\·ar aud reflected by a \'ariety of scenes 
and :-ong:- the spirit of patriotism and de
termination to win through. To Mr Simpson 
and J\lr Sefton, just returned from sen·ice, 
workin:r along with the lady teachers, was 
line the credit of this fine exhibition. 

I cannot close this rather lengthy epistle 
without refcrri ng to what was to some of us 
lhe e\'ent of the year- the excursion to the 
lairn�orms. It was confined to the senior 
classes 11nd staff, and was carried on for 
some years before the \iVar, and only once 
after. It took place in the middle of :\Iay or 
earh- iu June, w!Jeu the weather should be 
:.it its best. It sometimes was. The hottest 
clay in ahno>'t all my e,-...:perience was 011 
one of these occasions, when not only ,,atcr
proofs but also jackets were cast aside, and 
WC' sat on the summit of the cairn uucler a 
spcckless sky and hot sun witlt scarcely a 
breath of air. There were still many large 
patches of snow here and there, and we 
cooled oursch·es and took snapshops in the 
snow. \Yhat a contrast to the last occasion 
when we fled from the summit to the 
shelter of some rocks on the far side of the 
mountain, lit a fire of wood, which some 
on<: had thoughtully proYidecl, ;ind had hot 
tea ! The dri,·e through the Sluggan Pass or 
by Forest Lodge in early morning, or t.hc 
cycle ride through Ademore and Coyhun 
Bridg-e by some of the party, brought us 

together on the shores of lo,·ely Loeb Mor-
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lich ready for a subst�ntial breakfast-a 
second 011e-bcforc the ascent. There MZas 
much rivalry among the young folk to be at 
the top first, and this was achieved by n 
few in less thau an hour and a half, while 
the less ambitious of ns got there in two 
hours . It was altogether an exµila.rating 
experience, though somewhat trying at the: 
time for those who were not in  form. It 
broug-ht us all together in the face of Natutl: 

" LOOKING 

at its gnmdest,. an<l helped to kuit us i11 
closer bonds of fellowship. 

\\Tc looked fcrwarcl then : \YC look l�a('k
warcl now ! 

l remain, 
Yours Yery sincerely, 

R. i\'.(ACLF.NNAN. 
Croiln, 

Col i 11to11 . 

BACK." 

(Minates of Meetinfs llet• by F.P.'s from 1909 to 1931.) 

IN the year 1909, Dec. 30th, a meeting of 
Fonner Pupils was held in the Grammar 
School. Mr MacLennan presided. 'the mem-
1'ers pre:;ent were Mrs MacLennan, Misses 
Macgregor, Gilbert, l\l. G ilbcrt, Meldrum, 
Surtees, 1,. PhiTip, .,\. Grant , A. ·Grant 
(Culfoich) , M. Finclla.y, Campbell, M. 
Campbel I, 1-S:err ;  and 1Vlessrs Macintosh , 
\;Vm. Grant, Duncan Philip, R. Snrtees, 'i\I. 
(;rnut, II. G. Cumming n11cl D. G. Camp· 
bdl . 

The chairman made reference to the 
Fa11cv Dress Ball held on the preYious 
night, all(l congratulated the promoters 011 
its success. Mr MacLcm1a.11 then proceeded 
to explain the object of tl1e 1nceti11g-. On the 
motio11 of the ChairnHm it \vas a.greed to 
form il club to be known ns the (; IUNTO\\'N 
CRA.MJIIAn scr:roo1, FoR�JJ.:H  l't;rn.s ' C1.n1. 

The rnccting- then proceeded to the dec
tie11 cf Officc- beai· ers, oncl 1\fr �dacLennan 
was ttwu1 imously cleclcd President of the 
Ciub ; 1fr H. C. CummiJ1g-, Vice-Prcsidcut ; 
�l iss Ha1111ah Surtecs a11cl n. G. Campbell 
as Joinf ·secretar ies ; an(l l\[i·ss 1\f. s. i\f:lc
ll'tt:g·or Treasurer. 
"' : \t a' meeting held O!l Ju ly 13th-Herbcrt 
C. Cnnui1iJ1g in the chair-the secretary 
intimated that ont c[ t\n· nt\' who we:r,· 
a.:.k�tl to 1:eccrnc l1ouorary. niemhen; only 
SC\'Cll lia<l replietl acr.cptiug, and their 
letters were read to the mcc· ting .. 

Hon . 1Wei11hers - - J. (�rarit · Sharp, .\. 
Cameron , "\\'. :\ . · Robertson , :\. Stuart, 
1:0\iert Crant ancl l )ayid T . Samson . 

. \ donati011 of ls s/ - was received from. J. 
Grant Bha.rp. 

Only July 18th ,  1910, the club held the 
Cenernl Meeting, and John 1\JacDongall 
ptoposecl, and Miss Campbell seconded, 
that a prize he gi\·en to the School of tbc 
Y nlue of 21/-, a1Hl that it he left with i\fr 
l\racl,cnnnn to select the prize. 

On 23nl );01· ember, 1910, it was ngrcerl to 
holrl the .'\111111al Re-union 011 211d January, 
1.9rr. 

In the School en 31st July, 19n, a meet
ing was hel<l, ancl ]'earl l\'fcldrnm. proposed 
that the prize which was giYen yearly by 
the Club shoultl he gi\-en for Euglish, and 
be called the F.P.'s Pri:r,e for English. 

l\rr H. Cummi11g- sug-g·csted that a ' l\fao-a
zi11e be puhlislieci in ·�011uection wit.h tlH' 
Club, ftnd artides· be supplied hy Fonner 
Pupils . 

.\t n. meeting held in. the School 011 Jaun
ary 5, 1912 , it was proposed by Miss Gilbert, 
and second eel hy Miss l\Iaclntosh, that a 
sn111 or s111ns not to exceed ,£3 he allowed 
the committee, acting- conjointly with the 
school teachers , tu,wards the eneonrao-ement 
of School Sports. · 

0 

The Annual Rc-nuion for that year ( 1912)  
was held on 1st Jnnnary. 

nu i\farch rst ,  i\Jr I{. < >. C'111111ning- \Yn,, 
presented with 

. 
a tn-1\·ell i ng rng �-ncl a 

fou 11tai11 yen 011 t'he occasion of hi·s lea Ying· . 
On Fn<lay, 27th September, 1912, the 

fol lo\Ytng snb-comm ittec was appointed to 
make the necessary a.rrangemcnts for thr 
p�tbl�cati?n of a Magazi ne to  be rca<ly for 
<l1c;tn_b11tion by December :-Misses Cnmp
bell., l\facgregor a.ncl Mcl clrnm, ancl Messrs 
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.\t a committee mt.-...:tin,! on 1)1�day, 2 •th 
�O\l!mber. 191::. '.\lr );c,b]c rt.purte<l that be 
i..<I arra:1�etl to .�d tht.· printing uf the 
C'uh )la).!""'..Lillt. <lon1; b,· '.\[r J:110111-.011, 
an ! that tht. )lag-a1,i uc wi,11 ld be rca<l v for 
th(.; Re-union. 

On 3 ,tit J>cCl' IIIUC"r, 1912,  lhc .\uuual H.c
union was hdd in tile Grunt .-\rms Hotel. 

At a commitkc meeting held in the 
:-chool on Friday, 27th July, the fceliui; wns 
exprcssl1l that lht· F .l '.':; J•:nglish l'rize tn 
the School :-lwultl uot be giYell in lllOnc�·. 
?>Iis,; Cumming propo:-cd, anu i\lr J111ray 
Rcondcd, that the E11glish Prize should 
take the form of a gold mc:<lal with ius<:rip
tion, to co:-t .{! ,  and tliat auother guinc:a 
should be spent on two book prizes, 011e for 
French and 011c for )Iathcmatics. 

Committee irccting of Tuc_,;,day, .:?t1cl 

I>ecember, 191 J· The busi11css was the fix
illg of the date for the ..\1111ual Re-union. It 
was agreed that it be held in the School 011 
January 1st. 

Mr Templ1:to11 and )fr J .  )IacDongall 
were appointetl tn act as '.\ ! . ('. 's. 

At the ai111ual general mectiug 011 ..?t)lh 
December, 1913. �lr '.\[acl.c1111a11 was cleclcd 
Honorary Pre"idcnt ; ).fr Xoblc, Pre,<iclcnl, 
for 1914 ; and )lis,- Gilbert, \"ice-Pl'(�sident. 
)fiss Cumming wns 11.ppointcd Secretary, 
::\Iiss �Iacgregor, treasurer. 

In December, 1�>14, it was agreed that 
ow-iug to the war the usual dance be put 
aside in  favom· of a whist driYe- thc pro
ceeds to be di\'idcd between "1:he Women's 
W'ork!' and "'{he Couuty Red Cross" 
funds. 

The act.ivities of l11e Club seemed to ha.,•c 
lapsed from the last date 1111/il 1929. 

Minute of meeting of F.P.'s held in lhe 
Gra.mmar School 011 24th October, 1929. 
The members present were :-:Misses :\fac-
grcgor, Lawson, Rrowu, Cumming, i\roycs , 
Paterson, Ross, J,aiug, Gouldie, Hastings , 
l\lacgillinay, Maclntosh, Robertson, 
Sutherland D11fi11er and Phimister. Messrs 
J. K. Rob�rtson (English Master), )Iac
kem:ie, Xoble, (�rant, Hepburn, Laing, 
Cameron, Milue, Grant, Cruickshank, 

't , rt, Tl:l\·id,on ancl Thoma,, Hunter, 
_\i . .  \., .Rt!ctor. 

.;\lr Robertson, wbo occupied the chair, 
e.xplaiued that lht: ohjl;!d or lhc meeting 
\\'as lo resuscitate the Former l'upils' Club. 
It was cleci(kd to ret,iin the old co11slit11-
tio11. Rule 4 being so a111c11dc<i as to rcad
·1:11e Off:ice-bcar,:r,; o[ the Club shall be :
)'resident, \'icc-J'resideut, Secretary and 
Treasurer, !Ind a com111ittc1: of si .... 111emhcrs. 

The annual su b�cription wa;; fixed at 2 /-. 
�Ir Robertson's s11ggcstio11 lhat the Clab 
slwuld subscribe towards the publication o[ 
the School :\Lag-r,zin� was unanimously 
appro,·cd. 

.\tu committee 111<.:eting- held Oil December 
1 zlh, 1929, the fi ual arnu1g-cmcnts for the 
l{c-nnion ou l)crcmbcr 18th were urn<lc. 

. \t the Re-u II ion hc:ld i II the C rn 111111ar 
School 011 18th Dcccmbcr, 1929, Col. c;ruut 
Smith "·as clcctc<l Honorary Pn:sideul of 
thP Cra11tow11 l�rauuuar School F.P.'s 
Club 

. \t a special mcding of the Club held i n  
the School 011 13th }fay, H).30, it was d e 
cickd to ad \'crtise for co11lributio11s from 
Fonner l'upib. Mis1> ,\1111 (;rant was 
appointed sub editor, in charge of the F.P.'s 
seclion. 

.\t the .:-\mrnal Gell\:ral :.\Ieeting of the 
Club held in the School on 18th December, 
i930, M.r Robertson's lllGtion that o Life 
)[c111bcrsbip subscription be fixed at 12/6, 
which sum would also co,·cr the price �nd 
postage of future issues of the l\lagazine to 
Life )!embers, wai; agreed to. 

'r:hc Re-union for 1931 was held iu the 
School Oil February 27th. 

W. I. R. FRASER, M.I.M.E., 
Wireless Engineer 

81 High Street, Grantown. 
(Sign of the Radio Valve). 



J O E: N  K I N G. 

(successor to) 

JAMES KERR, 

Photographic & Dispensing Chemist 

21 HIGH STREET, 

GRANTO'W"N - ON - SFEY 
Telephone, No. 6. 

The Tonsorial Artist 
-

Behind a woolly mortal's chair 
The village barber stands, 
A smile of welcome on his face 
His scissors in his hand. 
Shaping, clipping, shaving, 
Over your head he goes, 
Suggesting a " Tonic " for your scalp, 
A corn.knife for your toes. 
Everyone calls a greeting as they pass 

his open door. 
Now step right in and meet him, leave 

your hair upon the floor. 
� 

D. D. SUTHERLAND 
Hairdresser, 

SPEY AVENUE, GRANTOWN·ON- SPEY. 

Telegrams, Kerr, Grantown.011.Spey. 

STRATHSPEY HOTEL 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY-

Cuisine a E peciality. 

'PBONE- 2. 



Tl1e Picture House. 

OPEN EVERY THURSIJA Y, FRIDA y AND SATO H.DA Y, 

A�D MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS DUK.JKt; J m.Y A uuusT AND 

S.E}'TI )IBER. 

1,1,111111111111111111tr111n1111111n1u1,1n1111111111111111111111111 

TALK I E  & S I LENT PRODUC1 IONS 

,, A G O O D 8 H O W A L. W A Y 8 " I 

'Phone 93 for ReseT'vations. 

,-----------------------

B.'-P.'s The Picture House Ca/e 

'Ube Olll \2 Sweet $bop. Luncheons, Teas, 

Hon10-Made S"vcets, 

Chocolates and Candies 

Agents for Fullers' Cakes 

and Chocola le�. 

Morning Coffee, 

Ices aJ1d Iced Drinks, 

EXPERT SER VICE 

Open Daily, 10 a.ni. 



Supplie.s flelioble Clothing and D.rrape1ry. 
We cordially invite you to inspect our Stocks �hich are 

well chosen, moderate in price and up-to-date, 

Boys' Outfitting. 
We arc offei·ing e:-: tra vn l ue in Boys' Flannel Suits from 5/11 to 14/G. Also B lazers 
from 2/3. Special nln<' in Boys' Grey Flanne l Shorts, double scat$, from 2/6. 
Boys' Shirts in Grey Khaki, Sand, White, etc., with sports collar,;. 
Boys' Tweed Su its, all sizes, good wea,ring materials from 1�·6 to 27'6. 
Rel iable Tweetl Shorts. 8chool Jerseys from 2/1 l. 
Good quality Cashmeee Jerseys, with school colours, from 5/6 
Boys' Top Hose from 1/- to 3/G. 
School 'fies, Hell;:;, Badges, Caps, Braces, Handkerchiefs, etc. ,  Footbal l  ShMts, 
Scout Un ifo1:m;:;. 

Girls. 
Gym Frocks from 7/Il ; Gym Blouses. 
Print Frocks from 1./11� up, la1·gc n,rie ty. 
Wool Jumpers, Ca,rdiga.ns. Gym Hose in Black and Tans, a.lso Coloured Cashmere, etc. 
Special line Ribbcrl Cashme i:e Host•, from 1/3� np. 
Girls turn clown Top '/- Hose. foc1:s. All good value. 
Children 's Ull(lerwear of all kinds at keenest p1·ices. J�eua Lastik, Alpha, a,nd 
Senso la Makes. 
Ladies', Misse»' and Chil<lrc11's Millinery. Large selections of at tl'activc NC'w 

Season's i\Ioclels. 
Lad ies' and Misses Coat Frocks and C'oats, in latest shades a)l(l styles. 
Artificial Silk Underwear and Hosiet•y of all kinds. 
We specialise i n  Lma LAST(!( U:-11J1,,Rw11An, Corsets, Corsclcts, Br:1ssiel's, etc. 
We stock 'farantulle, Madapolams, Lawns ancl other materials for school sowing. 
Also, " LAWOBNA " Fabl'ie, prn-emil1ent for Dresses ,1nd Underwt·ar, clouble width, 

1/- per y: .ncl . 
Art Needl ework, 'l'r,111sfcrs, Em1Jl'Oir1ery, Cottons, Silks, etc., etc. 
Our Gent.'s Diepai-tmC'nt is wel l known. Ready mu.de Clothing or .il l k inds. 
Unclerwear, Ciips, Hats, Socks, n.n<l Top HOR(':, 'f ics, Dl'aces, Shirts, etc. 
Suits to Measure a Specia,lity. 

Agents for " Big Four " Tailm·iny. 
A(Jt>nts Bon Arcnrcl Steam Laundry A be1·deen. 

�w�www..-

ALEXANDER MACKENZIE 
DRArEl'., MANCHESTER BOUSE, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 



�be 

§ran£ J)lrm5 �ofel 
Open all the 

Considerably enlarged 
aucl refurnished. 

'Phone, 26 

J. K. HASTINGS 

Firs t - Class 
Family Butcher 

50 HIGH STREET 

Gran town-on ... Spe'J). 

Established over 
Half a Century 

Shooting Lodges 
Supplied 

Year Round 

Hot and Cold 
vVater 111 all 

Beurooms. 

CC elegrams, " Grant Arms." 

DIXON & BAIN 

Painters and 

r> e c o r a t o r  e 

19 .E-IIG Il STREE'l� 

G. S. GRANT 
JEWELLER. 

HIGHLAND ESTAilLISHl\lEK'f, 
GRA?\'l:o·w.K - OK - SPEY. 

Speciality- SJ'EY PEARLS. 



Buy your FISH where you are 
sure to get them FRESH T H Q M S Q N 

at 

M. CAMPBELL'S * 
The Fishmonger. 

West End Bakery 

Leslie's * 
For Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 

Shop Here for Quality 

1 
High Street, Grantown 

CRAIGL YNNE PRIVATE HOTEL 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

Newly Enlarged and Renov&ted. 

Badminton Putting Dancing. 

'PHONE, 3.A. PROPRIE1'RIX : Mns MACKAY, 



T
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HII - __ _ y PHABMA"Yf ·-- --- -----·- --· _\II -

+ 

Dispensi11g 
carefully and accurately carried 
out with the purest drugs, under 
qualified supervision. 

Photographic Apparatus 
Agent for KODAK GOOD�. 

A full range of TOILET 
REQUISITES, High-Class Soaps 
and Perfumery. 

. . . Optical Goods . . .  
ALL N ECESSARlFS FOR THE 
NURSERY and SICK HOOM. 
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Successor to 

.I. WATSON. 


